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i9 Poll Taxes 
'aid Thursday
Sstturday, JMiuaiy 30, is the 

for the payment of p ro  
taxcw without penalty and 

the deadline for paymeol (A 
taxes.

The Lynn county tax office will 
ay open all day Saturday for the 
onvenience of those who have 
en unable to secure poll tax re  

eipts or to pay their state and 
Dunty taxes, states J. E. (Red) 

krown, Lynn county tax assessor 
|n d  collector.

Through Wednesday, there had 
^e«« 2,369 poll tax receipts issu- 

ia Lynn county. Brown said. 
“There has been a little confus- 
n M to poll tax exemptions in 

Lynn county because of statements 
ade on radio and television,’* 

Irown says.
Brown ntakes this explanation: 
“The law h** not changed in 

Lynn county, because the county 
eat is not 10,000 rpopulatioo. All 

you who were 60 years of age 
efore January 1, 1969, just go 

I land vote as before. Persons who
I ^became 21 years of age after Jan- 
L^mary 1. 1960, atwl 30 days prior 
| j i  to May 7 nuy pick up your exemp- 
J tio n s  St the tax office any time 
pi prior to April 7. The exemption
II book doesn’t close until April 7.'’

Wilson Burglary 
Cass Is Solved

Two Lubbock men have been 
charged with burglary of t t e  H. 
M. Hart Jr. residence west of Wil
son Thursday night of last week, 
when a television aet, two wrist 
watches and a piMol were taken 
from Uin. home.

Cha gsd In the burglary are 
Don Ray WWia. 25, and Robert 
David Saraoo, 20, both of Lubbock. 
Their bonda ware set at $2,500 
each, and they are in jail at Lub
bock in lieu (rf making bond. Dep
uty Sheriff O. D. Woody of W ilm  
brought the men down for appea^ 
ance here.

Lubbock poUce arrested the sus 
pscta about midnight Thursday in 
the 2300 block of 94th St. in a 

' 1902 green Lincoln and found the 
piatol in their car. The television 
set was also recovered. Lubbock 
IK^ice said the men had traded 
the television aet in as down pay
ment on a car.

GORDON SMITH

Gordim Smith Is 
Pastor At Waco

Gordon Smith, aon of Mr. and 
.Mrs. Truett Smith of Tidioka, was. 
recently called by the Seventh 
end James Baptist Church, locateti 
Just across the street from Bay
lor University in Waco, as the 
intern associate pastor for the 
spring semester.

The church ministers to more 
than 1,500 Baylor student mem
bers plus an equal numbtr of lo
cal people.

Smith is s senior at Baylor, 
with a major in general business 
and minors In religion and econo
mica. He is a licensed minister and 
plans to attend Southweftem Semi
nary in Fort Worth next fall. He 
is married and haa a six-months 
old daughter. As aaaociate pastor, 
he will work dosely with members

Shoit̂ .̂  _ _ . 
Large Build^

E. L. and H. L. Short have re
cently bought the old Chester Con
nolly building, the large brick 
structure extendkig from Main 
Street through to Sweet Street 
which fonneriy' has boused both 
the Ford and (^ v ro le t  agencies 
here. Lyntegar and Pdra-Lambro 
have also been located in the 
building at other thnee.

Purchase was made from CSay 
Bennett, who had just recently 
bought the building from Mrs. 
Jewell Connolly.

As soon as remodeling work cr. 
the blinding is complete, Tahdia 
Auto Supply, owned by E. L. Short 
and Jack Smith, wrill move into 
the east portion of the building 
Leslie Paris’ Tahoka Safety Lane 
will continue to occupy the west 
portion of the building 

The Shorta are improving the 
buildii^ by putting on a new roof, 
repairing and ibpainting the inter 
ior and making other changes, in 
eluding lowering of the ceiling in 
the east portion and installing of 
new elecirscal wiring 

The building Is SO by 126 feet in 
size and one of the larger store 
buildings in Tahoka.

Mrs, Lois Greathouse 
Subiect of Feature 
In REA Magazine

Mrs. Frank (Lois) Greathouse of 
Tahoka is featured in the January 
issue of a national magazine, 
“Rural Lines,” published in Wssh- 
inton, D. C., by the Rural Elec
trification Administration.

Mrs. Greathouse is in charge of 
member relations for Lyntegar 
Electric Cooperative, which has 
headquarters in Tahoka and fum- 
isbsa electricKy to nearly 10,000 

I outleta in 10 countiea of the South I Plains.
The two-page story, profusely 11- 

lliistrated writh aix pictures, is en
titled “I Went To Pheonix,” and 

[coocerns her participation in the 
annual Electric Farm Power 

IConference last Nevsmber which 
Iwis attended by 100 nffirtalB and 
Irepreaentativea of the d s c trk  
IhidaalTy.

In one of U » r pietores, Mrs. 
lO reathojss is shown dsmosatrat- 
|ln c  a modeni^ electric n s ifs  to 

Administrator David A. Bam- 
and Depoty Administrator Ralph 

. Forssnan. In anothar pletora 
ia MMwn wfth WilBe Mbs Rof- 

t  of Oosd Houshssping 
Other pietoras Abam bar 

It tha maattng piaee, in  the eon- 
hall, inapactihg the grand 

an automoblii , and some

i « t * a

ol th e  staff in preaching, teaching, 
visitation and other phaaee of the 
pastoral mimMry 

He ia a g ra d u ^  of Tahoka High 
School.

44Stocking Randits** 
Are Given Warning 
By City Police

Did the atocking bandits visit 
.Tahoka Monday night?

This ia a question puzilkig the 
local p d k e  ae the m uH  of visits 
at North Main Automatic Laun
dry that sight by two young men 
with stockingB over thair faces.

Policeman Joe Hamm, called to 
the scene after the visit, and Chief 
Jack Miller are htcllned to thinfc 
tha boys were puHing a prank 
since they did not attempt to 
rob the place. If this was a prank. 
Miller warns against a repetition ol' 
the act. With people nervous con
cerning frequent hold-ups in 'th e  
area and the robbries by the repeat 
ed “stocking bandits” at Lubbock, 
somebody is Kable to get hurt in 
pulling such a prank, if it was a 
prank.

Miller says at about 10:00 p. m. 
Monday, two men, probably teen
agers, pulled up to the place of 
business in a green GMC plek-up. 
One came to the door and stood a 
moment while the otlier looked ..in 
through the window. They drove 
away but retum ed in a few min
utes, sod this tbne ons of the 
boys stayed in the pickup and the 
oUmt came to the door aiid looked 
in again.

Some ladies in the laumhry were 
ahnott frantic with fear. TTiey noti
fied W. !. Isnnon. who kxriw t i 
ter the laimdnr, tsid Mr. Lemon 
caHed pobes. Mr. Bamm anfved 
a few mhiiites Inim, but on pafrol> 
hig town eould find no Mgn of tha 
pickup.

M lls r  arart sonm local yoottia 
havw bsan doing too much prowl- 
Iqg. mu ta d s t a%bt h a rt of late, 
and n mnafear of parante would 
do w<ril'te knap ckuer chock on 
thair youngatoiu. He thiniDi tfate w ^  
a prank, but ia maA peunks com 
Uaoa th s  nute fhos might bs to

Harold .Green 
Seeks Re-election

Harold Green, County Attamcy 
of l^rnn count/r announces that he 
Is a candidate for re-election to 
the offica.

He was appointed County At 
tomey in June, 1956, when Mitch
ell Williams then bolder of the 
office, wm appointed by the Gover
nor Shiveae to /HI -oa^ an unexpir 
ed term as District Attorney of 
the 106th Judicial District. The 
following year, be was elected, un
opposed. to e full term.

Green it  e native of New Jeraey 
.He came to Texas as a member of 
the Armed Forcee, IHnd the state 
remained to attend Baylor Univer
sity at Waco, where he graduated 
from the Law School. He married 
a Texas girt, and decided to make 
the state his pcrmaneot home 
Looking around for a place to 
“hang out his shingle,” Green came 
to Tahoka and entered law practice 
in partnership with Calloway Huf 
faker.

Both he and bis wife, Bettye, who 
is teacher of public school music 
here, are active in many civic and 
church affairs of the community

•

License Plates 
Going On Sale

Motor vehicle license plates will 
go on sale Monday, February 1, 
according to J. E. (Red) Brown, 
Lynn county tax aasessor and col
lector.

Those registering vehicles are 
requested to, bring their 1969 reg
istration receipts and titles.

Plates may be purchased at the 
following places from February 1 
until April 1:

Lynn county tax office, Tahoka. 
Farmers Co-op Gfai, Wilson. 
Farmers Co-op Gin, New Home. 
Moore Insurance Agetrcy, O’Don

nell.

MARCHETA WOOD

■ '--V -

Wood, H m r

H a

T. M. Ellis Dies 
At Brownfield

-T. M. (Petey Ellia, 60, former
ly of Lynn county, died Friday at 
11:55 a. m. hi Teiry County Hospi
tal. He moved to Brownfield from 
Tahoka in 1942.

^ n e ra l  services were held Sat- 
unlfy^at 2:00 p. m. in the Firaf 
Baptist Church of Brownfield with 
the pastor, Rev. Jones Weathers, 
officiating, and burial followed ih 
Terry Memorial Ometery.-

Mr. m is  came to Lyim county 
in' 1921, and fanned helil''T6r 90 
years.. lixcept for thrae years fhrm- 
hM St Key, east of Lamess. he liv
ed here imtjl 1942, when he moved 
to a farm north of Brownfield. He 
retired in 1901 because of iU baal- 
Hi . His wife was the former Mka 
Ehra Sikes, sister of Clint Sikea of 
Triioka..

Sunrivori include hte wife; one 
daughter, Mrs. Mary Aim BuMi of 
New Deal; three m m , J . T. of 
Lobbodc and Roei Tbomaa Bd- 
word of BrownfioM; two brothora, 
T. Kmt of Lobhoek amd Bill DUs 
«f Aadrawi; thraa alitera, Mira. 
J . B. Ldwraww of M a Q  and Ifro  
), C  B p«ks M idllnL O. C.

Lynn County Girl 
Wins Second Place 
In National Event

IJarcheta Wood, 16, placed sec
ond in the National Mate It Your 
self With Wool Oonteat which was 
held in San Antonio last wa^ Tcnd 
She was enterad in the junior di
vision.

Mist Wood, an outatandiog 4-H 
Club member, entared tiw “Make 
It Yourself with Wool” contoat 
(be first part of January. She was 
among the top 10 finnileta atoct- 
ed at Texas Tech and two weeki 
ago participated in the state fteklh, 
in San Antonio where she siw  
first place.

Entrusts in the contest made 
either all-srool dreeaes, suits, coats 
or ensembles.

Secoj^d place priae included a 
$300 Scholarship by Pendleton 
Woolen Mills. Miss Wood’s expens
es were paid by F. W. Woolworth, 
which included the trip  by air to 
the national contest, the expenaes 
while in San Antonio and the re
turn trip home. The Women’s 
Auxiliary of Texas Goat and 
Sheep RaiseTS Asm. presented the 
»cond place winner $60.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wood went 
down Morulay for the national 
finals held Monday night.

Mias Paula Obrecht, 10, of 
Claude, was winner of the senior 
division and grand prize of a 
trip to Paris, London and Rome.

Principals Get
New Contracts

*
.Tahoka school principals have 

l>een given new contracts by the 
■school board, state* -Supt. - Otis 
Spears.

Clifton Gardner, who came here 
'a»t year from WiIimmi, was re-elect 
ed High School principal; L. F 
(Jake) Jacob.*, North Elementary 
principal; J. B Howell, South Ele- 
noentary principal; and BrKish C 
Daniela, Dunbar principal.

Both Tahoka and Post school 
boaords have approved the ex 
change of territory between the 
two districts, and (inal action oi 
the swap now awaits approval o 
the Garza, Lynn and Terry coun
ty achool boards.

In the exchange. Tahoka will get 
■everal sections Of land beginning 
seven milet east of Tahoka along 
US 380 asui most of It extatuling 
nurth of said highway, being out 
of tha old Magnolia, later Gamolla, 
district.

For this terrlMry, Tahoka dis
trict is trading Post disCrict seve
ral aectiona of land on the east 
>ide of the old Gnwaland district

Most patrons arkl landowners in 
the two areas have given their ap
proval to t te  exchange of ta n ^  
tpqr..,_

Mr. Spears says the exchange 
will permit easier and more eco- 
twmical bus service and help 
“square up” the two dlrtrtcts.

mothers’ March Is 
Scheduled Tonight

GEORGE H. HANSARD

Jan Collier student at McMuiry 
in Abiletfe. visited here this week 
with her paretita, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wynne CoMler.

Scholastic Census 
Is Being Completed

Are you sure your child has been 
enumerated in the I960 acholas- 
tic census’

The annual scholastic census is 
being completed this month, and 
all children of school age by next 
Sept. 1 should he reported before 
February I, according to County 
Superintendent J. P. Hewlett.

Parent.* of most children have al
ready been aeiU census blanks 
However, there may be parents 
who have a child or children who 
will be aix years old on or before 
Sept. 1, 1960, who have not receiv
ed a census blank. In such case, one 
of the parents should contact the 
school authorities of the district 
in which the family reside* imna*- 
diately. r

Hansard Seeks . >

Attorney’s Office
George H. Ilsnaard of La mesa, 

who was appointed district attor 
ney of the 106th Judicial Dtotrict 
by Governor Price O m M  k s t  Sep 
tember 1, anoouaeM today 4ha( 
he 1t a candidatt for an elective 
term to this offioe,

Hanaaoxl, age 31, ig a greduate 
of Lameaa High School and raoeiw- 
ed his law degree from Baylor Uni- 
veraity in 1061. Ha «*ysd  te  comi^ 
ty attorney of Dgwaon c<wnty from 
Jan. 1, 1953, to Sept. 1, 1950, when 
he was appointed to hia presant 
position. He is also am ociaM  with 
Stanaell Clement in the practice of 
law at Lameaa.

77m diatiict attoraey was bom 
In Eastland county, but haa lived 
in Lameea since 1038. He served 
in the U. S. Marinte in World War 
II. He and his wife have two young 
sons. George Jr. and Mark. He is 
active hi civic affakrs, la a mem 
her of the Liana Club, and is 
a daacon and Sunday School teach
er in the First Baptist Church of 
LamcM.

HaiwaM was mmed district at
torney last year when the new 
alignment of counties was made in 
Judicial districts of this area re
ducing the 106th to the counties 
(if Lyim. Dawson, Caines, and Gar 
za. At this time. Yoakum and Ter 
ry counties *rere put in another 
district.

ihdaffl^lrt I t a i k .
m k m  i t e  Bor K  I

lor a d M t fM t Tkhlaia I 
boM  M mSbm  ChaiFFII 
is  yiatarlew

Ljuui County ASC Office Building 
Has Been Remodeled And Enlarged

Work of remodeUng tha Lyon 
cdunty agricultural buHdiDC for 
the local ASC offiea te Just Mmat 
comjdete, and Charlaa G. (Buddy)
Bragg, offiea m aoagv, statea Sm  
buildiM li  aosr ready for fane- 
ars and an others kiterceted to 
come in end hrapeet tlM teaprowe-

of the need for mors 
room, the O m ntr n e m O f ranted 
speee in the  fjerra JBereen 
lag, aquiroad B wRh.naw efftes 
fumKare, hnd BMoad ObMly 
Agent PB OMOhi P m  thg ABC 

hW  U  M B

mH tha  two 
team offiea i 

For abont 90

to oae (ha 

th a  ABO

Cow t, M M
Judge Welter Metkle. bea wortoed

o«t an agreement to knprov* the 
building sad giv* the ASC mora 

noe In retuin for the payment 
of rant on the building at $175B0 
per aaoiMh In the futore.

Outside o f the' bufldkig has baao 
repelrad nod pakited. but mors aa-

BUMie on tha 
so baan pah

w hkhhaael-

the
Itehi

buOdteg iiawirad.

e p t t i  eteftabla; n e  9B by « ,fo 6 t 
btgk lli«  has XUO  am aae feat of

gowanunmt blaa 
I nan  addr 

(Oool'd. OB Bock Pegg)

Every good citizen of Tahoka is 
asked to give geoeroualy tonight. 
Friday, when the Pythian Sisters 
will have chrage of the anmial 
Mothers’ March against polio. Mrs. 
Glenda Duiugan is chairman of the 
drive tonight.

Assisting in the drive will be 
the Rebekahs, Jaycee-Ettes, East
ern Sta:^ V. P, W., Rainbows, and 
other hklividu^ ladles.

77ie fire alarm will be sounded 
at 6:30 this evening denoting the 
time for the drive to get underday. 
17m ladies will have Um city can
vassed by 7:30 p. m.

Towns people who will be at 
home and have donations are asted 
to have their porch lights- on. 
Basketball fang who plan to at
tend the ballgame but have do
nations will have a chance to give 
to the cause at Ute gymnasium as 
several mothers will be' on hand 
thmy- to take in contributiona.

All of Lynn county will have an 
opportunity to give to the I960 
March of Dimes. March of Dime* 
envHopaa wMi return addneaeas 
have been mailed to boxholdere, 
school students have been given 
dime cards, and benefit draws are 
being held in some communMias 
from which proceeds will be given 
to the March of Dimes.

Lynn cotmty la paying for cara 
of threa vtctima and at this Urns'' 
the loosl fund has ail been used.

O'DonneM te having its benefit 
program tonight In the school eodi- 
torium. John EWs is chaineen ef 
the ODonneU March of D ines.' A. 
L. H<Mar is Wilson community 
chakman.

C. W. Conway in county chair
man.

Giva to tha March of Dimeal

4-H Club Enters 
El Paso Show

Several Lynn county 4-H Club 
boys and glrla will ahow livestock 
in the Southwestern Livestock 
Show at El Paso on February 7-13, 
according to Bill Ortifia.^ county 
agesK.

The group wlH leave bera wRh 
their stock on Friday. Fab. B.

They Inelud*: Jert Wood of 
Taiioka. two Hereford steare; Rod
ney Meere of WBeoB, one Herafctd 

aer, Robert Besdre of ODoonoM, 
M Angus alMr; Derid M adra, 

JoiAm Leey, Carofyn Reed, and 
Tbmmy Burtoik ell o f ODonnsU. 
two lambs each; fo e  Meenn of WU- 
eon. one Cbestar W hite barrow; 
Ray Bhlsiv of WBeon. one t a k -  
stalre barrow; end Wayne Betekell 
of wnooB. one

Judge 0. C. Grider 
h  Critically lU

W. D. Smith Is • 
Buried Monday

Funeral aarricee for W. D. Smith. 
50, who died in Roaereil Sunday, 
were held TOeaday at 2 30 p. m. 
in the Find Baptid Church with 
the pastor, Rev. T. James Efird. 
officiating, aasiatod by Rev. J. B. 
Thompson, Methodist pastor. Bior- 
ial was In Tahoka Cemetery under 
direction of Stanley Funeral Home.

Smith died Sunday afternoon at 
about 3:00 of pneumonia in a Ros
well, N. M., ho*pital. He had been 
working for a cleaning establiali- 
ment there for about six nranths.

William David Smith was bom 
at Miciland on May 24, 1900. He 
came to Lyrm county with hia par
ents. the late Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
Smith S r, in 1916 and lived on the 
farm in the east psrt of the coun
ty. He later lived in Tahoka and 
wae associetod with McCord Oil 
Co. for several yeera. moving away 
In about 1940. He had Hved moat 
of the time in Fort Worth asid 
Dallas, but had recently moved 
from Albany to Roswell.

He is survived by one daughter. 
Mrs. R. K. (Sue) Smith of DaL 
las, one deter, Mrs. H. B. Mc- 
O rd  Sr. of Tahoka; one brother. 
Ruel Smith of Ganralke; and one 
grandeon.

BARNFIT B  HONORED 
JamBi B- Bseiiett of New Home 

laet SehMey noahrad kM ragn- 
lar Anoy rnmmterion ae h pedu- 
ethic adder of the Ihaae Itek 
ROTG. Hie mother, Mm W( N. 
b m im h  MraflMMO ■  Mm cere* 
monlae hi which he wee 
the gold tawe ef a lecon

g f M h i l e i

S m  Ml ̂  time
.. A long time SMlimd ef (he
county, Mr. Orlim* 
been en auctioMBrj 
agent, and haa eerk 
jedge cf Ike eouBy-

JmM tt

M m A.
mttted lo Ikkoka 
wNh a  baert attadk wee 
this weak from tho

1
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Colton Measaring
Set For Spring

Farm Worken  
On Soeiai Security

Sm » fa r*  wor tf to  in t t e  area
are

A m  Uemu 
L , e a n *  £ 
tjJ ir  m ad*t irx t» ««« ktwcis akaoM nvir 

- m r o r jr - tS  aari- Mane  ̂
,\SC office m 

^  ta CiMrWs C.
HiCiMtrr.

t'c4cr.tW
fram. re tmiar  ASC

Batiaa.
M ca! seranty  *f

Uwir
tk n r  fa»ih>» af n l a

4  ;a M a  G. 
i  t i e  ljr>teck 

^21 at fiee.
"TWae are‘£ar» cHfiasreea who 

0® e* .iVe w vknf at kaot 20 dayi or 
.<«■ cacd wa«eo b;

prw ca^tayer danac the year
r fana caphiyeni da aol

■ e a ra ia ^  is m  
they irel that 

eh «< a bocha

w ii be

dii: eoctea hao bee 
ia the otaiced area 
ca ws aa ad* tnnal 
mx be leceaaey.

The parpem  a£
estber ........ ...........
»  ;a help the fa ra  
ai( can oTtcB e» 
mf b 3  ccaoo

■- :a!ae that 
r t parted

^  M r ?
_ ** “The prateetioe vahw ai prapw 

A laocr trip joa l aeca n ty repen j  fited «aer 
t regalar cat ^  wwphaaued re c e s jj
t a d e t ia io w  3,  death «d a a e a  wha wao 

i aeeded with- .^irrieod by bw widow aad three 
^  »  ■ "<  3EaM ehridwwa They wdl b k  be 

-.^CAle far aay t 
tKaefilo becaww the

deeeaaed .' He did aol repaft 
***** eaepdayee * wade*, aad left aa 

'ecanda The fana haad w orted

Gordon-Sooridaiid
<Br Mn.

Bible Study Week ' Rotary M a g a s^  
j j 4# Sweet Street Program Subject

g f f t  a talk e a  the I 

Bill Savth and Jerry

§

Fcfc

Chareh

ae the Bee Cat fhythei

the the wMh Mr. Mfw

aad Mn. Bca 
aetd at the Habday 
They a t e

Mrs. J . B.

Dr. E. B. Dwrhaai and Dr. Skilco 
*T hsam  to I walerl a  pro*ram a* 
i Tabaka Bc^ary C1id> Tharoday 
aaoa of laat week on The Botari- 
aa MafasBe. Dr. Dsrhaei whiaeed 
cakeed  slidao while Dr. Tho»a*i

AU «< the

the

Mrs E  L.

a Ttfitar the

itadeni garnAt far the u l i .

rM tia* Botarlane were proaeat. 
eooda* troai PaM, OTDaaaell, 

Ltdbhocfc; aad Browafiald.

Anton “W’ Stormproof Cotton
DeTc!optd to meet many 'equiremeiiti acw dzcianded by 

potioa prodneers. b*jyers, and Cattoa lodaotry. la aa cseeUeat 
STRIPPEB-SXAPPER cotton with top yiclda. and fradCA bi(h 
iiat tarwout. Fiber Ha< hifh mjcnmaire and Uneile otreacth.

AH aeed me SUte Refiaweed. and properly 
tree:e<L Fvny, Saw Delmted. and Acid Delintcd
dcbbct  fr o m  b r e e d e r .

Better Seeds . . .  Far Better Craps . .

seciwuy

vad t e

for fertihaB’. 
w a rt^  *sed
la addr^ioe. pC » e M t a  epaeBy 
tael whew the exeM  tfaiaA  is p i ^
•d op

The oerTice is entirety «pr~a nal. 
aad for that reasoa. the eatt of 
’eMwjnrmc * ■ *  be paid by theac 
fa rte rs  rwraeCia* . it The Lyaa 
ASC C^mmr Coaaajree >of as 
tahlJsSid s rate, sabjeet to  the 
apprcwal of the State ASC Camaaal
t e  f S!2 per iarm Phm 85 f «  ^  ^  ^
each »Vjt oeer one F sn aen  wiE » , _ . ^ _ , 
be a'hed to desifaeie, f»*ds t  
be setea.-etf ar d de^^xat the sSe-

Cbswch Saadey 
Several Chveh of

from m i  Mn. Billy

far Mr. Mr.
Banaa a  
Boaa of iatt

after
Mr.

ire
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STATE REGISTERED PLA.XT BREEDER

Lockhart, Texas
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Butane • Propane
TANKS and APPLIANCE
Our Service Will Please You—

T>re rtege wSea they nigr the
arp-?icj'*aB at the \SC  affidr
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a p rr r^ ia  far aQ boyn and 

WHEPE-\S. Tbe Boy Sroa*. pra- 
graa haa affected the of ST- 
SOOOOC boys aad mea. and bow 
bai tn  actire eiroBmeet of more 
t e n  SJno.OOO m i  

W<»EREAS T V  
ofaaervea its gold 
aad seeks to mafiri te aO As leod- 
e n  t? farther m i  greater effort 
sa  behalf of yoalh laah r  tV  theme 
of “For God aad Cowntry.' aad 

WHEREAS, The Bov S<oaln U  
America, a groat farce far traiaaig 
yoaCh ia right eharartar amd good 
cAxemahip. leill hold ita FVth 
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John Witt Butane Gas Co.
Phone WY 8-4822 •
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Compare all wagon prices of the 5 major U.S. car makers.. .

RAMBLER AMERICAN IS 
LOWEST PRICED BY FAR!

". ail aiatten  pertinm g to ^oetal

Mn Myen, who is atteodiag 
i beacty tebool ts Lebboefc. wtU
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R C Ci^pedge. Pastar 
Saaday School F45 a. m
Saaday maraing .

H sn h tp  11 do a. m

7 00 p.

Toaag People Serriee 
Prayer Seri  ice

7J0 p m
t  JO p. m

eV utm a CoBege aad Jem lya ' 
H addtebm  f*«m Abclcw CVW -j 
iaa CoBege speht tV  week j 
m i  wKb their pareat a. Mr m i '  
M n J. H Haddlesma I

Mn. Jerry D ru a  fram Plaia- 
rww  npeat last-week w«th her 
paPe^its. Mr aad Mrs J . B. Boh-' 
iBorR Gary amd Dehoa M n  Bah- 
iaaca has beea ill wgk the fla. 
M.n. Diaoa was loaned by ber baa-} 
band Sm tey . were visttors at the! 
P l i n t e  Valley Baptist Gharri

spaerc owr Cab Packs. Boy S e « ^  
Irmcpi. zad Eapiocar mat s • | 

A- J J- w ~mf where I hme hire
*s"- :^ -x 1  my same effiem^j ' 
aad n r r r d  the seal af the Cgy j 
c *- .•'ta. Lias 28*'' day of J s t e
ary. ItOR

C:7 Seaî
I

.\LT1CE TO P.ARE.NT5

H B McCORD • 
Mayorl

---  I

I AM XOM DOIXG—

Tractor — irrigation Motor 
and Car Repair

L oeati^  :  H.e-r3 Ejt)d;r.g «rrc$f !r m  Hsmiltoa Appbaaee

CHARLIE TERRY

faafer r

asw paw ad and
o f I

fcmt. Roocn fc r  sver- 
teea : SiagV U a.H - 
Go R asib ler Aiwa

AMERICA’S LOWEST 
PRICED CAR

RamblMT
American

2 -Door
Sedan

Wbarton Motor Co.—1716 N. Main
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CloMtfied
Ads.
Get

Heeulie

For ScUe or Trade
FOR SALE—One complete bu
tane aetup for pickup. Beam regu
lator. 96 gal. tank. Phone WY 8- 
4270. 17-atc

KING^ Haa a complete Hoft of 
mens Woiic Sboea at low prices.

17-lte

FOR SAL£—^Peach trees 2H years 
•Id. $1.50 per tree. See H. C. Crib
ble, Route 2, Post, or 12 miles east 
• f  Tahoka. 15-Stp

FOR TV ’SERVICE 
CALL

McKEE TV-RADIO SERVICE 
U lS  Sweet J  Ph. WT 84S08

REAL ESTATE
•

LANDS — LOANS 
OIL PROPBRTIBS

A. M. CADE
Office Orer 

First National'Bank

Ralph M. Beach
REAL e s t a t e ' ' 

OIL,AND OAS LEASES 
MINERALS

Office Phone 18S 
Residence Phona 100

O’DONNELL. TEXAS

Repair Loani
$ •

Any Kind of Repslr or 
Addition To Toor Houss 

Up to SA800D0

New Oarags and Oat
Houses Of AD Kinds

Tour Home Doss Not Hat 
TO B« Clsar

Shamburger-Gee 
Lumber Co.

fb .  WT t-U I t  TSbska. T bos

CLOSE OUT SALE on Laundry 
^ e e n  automatic washer, one-half 
price. White Auto Store. 16-tfc

TRACt OR BATTERIES reeharg- 
ed for 50 ceirts. White Auto Store.

16-tfc

L ivm c ROOM Su it e  for sale, 
$29.00. Joe Stone, PY 4-2306.

15- tfc

FOR SALE—One new 5-row stalk 
cutter. W. W. Yeung Machine Co.

16- tfc.

ALUMINUM PIPE* for asle. «20 ft. 
4” pipe; 1200 ft. 3" sprinkler pipe; 
four 4**̂ elbows and one 4"x3” re
ducer. J. O. Allen, Phone WA 4- 
3315. 15-4tp

WALSH POOD SERVICE. Call 
WY 8-4415 evenings. 15-tfc.

FOR SALE—One 1949 Ford trac
tor, two-row lister planter com
plete, one two-row cultivator, one 
two-row knifing slide, one blade. 
Can be seen 6 miles east of Ta- 
hokt at E. T. Cawthron. 15-3tp

FOR SALE OR TRADE—4” West- 
em irrigation pump, 9 'h . p. elec
tric. motor, 82” setting. Will trade 
for 6” pump. ' Phone' O’Donnell, 
Aten 2268. 15^3tp

Classified Rat^
Mlnlmwu duurge ...
1 time, per word ...
2 times, per word 
S times, per word 
4 times, per word 
2c p v  word eocL

sertlon.
AR Catds of Thm $1J$

FOR SALE—Roval portable type
writer, old but m excellent condi
tion, for $25.00. The News.

FOR S A L E -^” A & C gemteod
pump. A. J. Gicklhom. CaU WiOoon 
2784. 17-tfc.

FOR SALE—Spool type bed, cheat 
of drawers, and wing back choir, 
all Maple finish. Mr*. G. B. Sher
rod, Phone WA 4-3063, Rt. 4.

17-2tc

FOR SALE—1954 Oldsmobile 06, 
4-door Sedan, factory air, power 
steering and > -brakes, good tires. 
In excellent mechanical condition, 
$875. CaU WY 84645. 15-tfc

FOR SALE—Electric cook stove 
and gas heater. Frank Greathouse.

13-tfc,^ _■ » ♦ . t
FOR SALE—̂ 1949 Chevrolet pick
up, new tires. Tome Cloe, call WY 
84168. IStfc.

FOR SALE—Uecc rtres. au aims/ 
Davis Tire Store. S9-tfe

FOR SALE—4 row Case tractor 
and equipment with a small cot
ton allotment, B-22V4 acrea; A 
16-1 acres. Walter -F. Vaughan, 
Tahoks, Texas. 14-tfc

HAVE 1948 Ford tudor and old 
beat up 1951 Plymouth and $15(X00 
in cash. Will trade for car. See 
Finney 1813 N. 1st. Phone WY 8- 
4142. * 13^tfc

FOR SALE—Tvo uedroom house 
on South Third, loan available. 
Wahhal UtUepage, call WY 84676.

15-tfc.

FOR SALE—^Three bedroom home, 
extra large living room and kitch
en, utility room; carpeted, tUe 
bath; 1400 square feet, two years 
old. Bttl Wlare. 11-ftc

FOR SALE—Our home at 2311 
North Third St., close to sdhool, in 
good neigfeimrhood, large ^ A  
loan available. Come by ana see n 
before you buy or build. Hernuia 
Heck, call WY 84843. - 14-cfc

FOR SALE—2-lots on Brownfield 
highway. V ^  reasonable. Clint 
Walker Agency, Tahoka, Texas.

144tc

FOR SALE—^IVo bedroom house 
with good garage on payed street 
Can be financed. 2209 North Sweat 
(J) Street. Phone WY B4113.

- 49-tfe

FOR SALE—New OUee bedroom 
house in North Tahoka, a small 
down payment, high loan value. 
Cicero Smith IJ>r. Co. 82-tfc

FOR SALE—Extra >R>od quality 
prairie hay, alfalfa hay, and straw. 
Dale Thuren Farm Store. 9-tfc

USED CAMS—Bomo good, cloao 
uaod cars, priced riglit. Sot us 
DOW. V^wrtoB Motor O a 49-tfe

Charles Oliver
Real Estate

FARM A RANCH LOANS 

OIL 4  GAS LEASES

Phone WY 84118 
TAHOKA

FOR sa le :—One John Deere trac
tor, one 1,000 gal, butane tank, 
4-row godevil, 3 row bed knifer, 
10 h. p. add-phase concerter, 2 
John Deere boll machines. H. E. 
Smith. 40-tfc

FOR SALE—Ford tractor; 30 gal
lon Rheam hot water heater; 2- 
wheel cotton trailers; one Oliver 
cotton harvester; one grain loader; 
one John Deere feed milt. Guy 
Smith, first house south of Sham- 
burger-Goe. ^ 1-tfe

640 ACRE FARM, 6 mfUes southeast 
Plains, in cuHivstion, two wells, 
sir cotton allotment, 4-room house. 
Posseseion next year. $139 acre, 
$21,000 down, balance 10 yearg at 
6 percent.* Hubert Tankersley.

, . 13-tfc

FOR BfiROiilNS n t  USED TIRES 
*ae Wharton Molar Oo. 494fa

FOR SALE—8 houses, close In. See 
Clayton Beard or phone WY 8-4227

,4S4fc

FARM AT NEDV HOME for sale, 
160 acres, 65 a. cotton, 88 acres 
soil bank at $11.00, two 9-inch 
well! on electricity, one-fourth 
minerals, $295 acre, $12,500 cash, 
balance 20 and 40 yesrg 3 percent 
and 5 percent interest. Hubert 
Tankersley. 8-tfc

KING’S Has a complete line of 
meha Work. Sboea at low prices. 

,   17-ltc

FINISH HIGH SCHOtXi or Grade 
School at home. Books furnished. 
Diploma awarded. For information 
write Columbia School, Box 5061, 
Lubbock. 4-26tc.

Visrr E-Z Way Coin-O-Matk Latin 
dry with Whirlpool AutomaUt 
Wadiors, dryer •erviee, fluff dry 
and wet wash and a eonvonlont 
starching moMod. 'Vi-tfe

J. J. RAINDL
PAINTING OOMTlACiaM '  

Gooorol Contracting Bool S T rtes 
Ph. WT 84126, I .  IM , TOboku

8TATB> MEWriNOS 
<d Thhoka Lodge No 
1041 the first Tuoo
&KJ Bight in  oacb

* _ month. Members ars 
urged to attend. Visitors wM- 
come. — E. Roy Edwards, W. M.

Hamr L. Roddy, Sooty

LO.O.T. LQDGli NO. 161 
of Tiiioka, Texao, moots 
every Thursday night at 
^'•itbw nt ’conwr of tha 
square.
R. L. Littlepage, N. G 
A. L. McKee, Secretary

J. R. SMITH
Authorised Dealer for 

CONMANDF.R and MYERS 
Submersible Pumps

Specials on Commsnders 
$30.00 to $100.00 off list price

Dependable service
ROUTE 1, O’DONNELL * 

1 mi. esst.^H mi. South Plains 
Skhool In Borden County.

SELLING OR BUYING A FARM? 
Consult your area representative, j 
WEST TEXAS FARM MLLTIPLI 

An AsaodaUea of Realtors 
013 Texas Ave., Lubbock, Texas.

19-tre

Plant

Gk>lden
Acres

Hybrid Grain Sorghum 

for

Bigger Yields
Bigger Profits

50c Discount Per 100 Lbs,
For early booking. No money required for 
retainer.

All Seeds are TRIPLE- 
TREATED with FERTOiZER 
added to aasBre fast growth 
from start to ftailak.

LUBBOCK PAPER Delivered to _
'our home. Morning $1.66 monthly; | #  r  O r  R e n t  
Evening, $1.40 monthly. Call WY '
$4183 or WY 64001.

WASTE BASKETS for ofriea e. 
boma at The Nows.

TELE-REST, fits sU lund-sei tslo- 
pbones sad L-oet yonr funds whOs 
phoning. $1 96 st The Nows

FILING CABINLTB—Csrd files in 
stock letter sod legal cabinets oo 
order to your specifications at a 
dlscottBt.Tbc News.

DESK TP.AYB—Both wire 
gray metiJ st News.

and

COLUMNAR 4*ADS avanaou 
at The News. tear. Ml. Mght and 
twelve columns for tneomo tna

•  Real Estate
FOR SALE— 3-bedrdom home, 
carpeted. See L. H. Wheeler or call 
WY 84724. 17-tfc

WANT TO BUY, house to be mov
ed to farm. W. L. Gsibble. 17-3tp

LOT FOR SALE—Corrur lot paved 
on iwb sides, nice place to build a 
home. Phone WY4113. 49tfc

FOR RENT—8-ropm modern fur
nished house; also 2-room temUb- 
ed apartment at 2012 South Third. 
Mra. Doima Moore. 17-tfc

FOR RfTiIT—Booms u id  sport 
ments. Call Sunanina laa  or Roblia 
son’s Ready-To-Wsar. Si-Mi

FOR RENT—Six room house, 
close in, $35.00. H. W. Pennington, 
1628 N. First. 16-2tp

FOR RENT—2-room and bath fur
nished house, bills paid. Mrs. Wil
lis Pennington. 16-2tc

O Wanted
WANTED—Soil bank planting 
one-way work, and land breaking. 
Jack Reynolds, call IN 5-4312

144te

DEALER WANTED for Texaco 
service station, good location. Tom 
Cloe, call WY 84186. 12tfc

EVERLAY Poultry Feeds
EGG MASH •  GROWING MASH 
•  35% Protien Egg Concentrate

For More Profit, Use Our—

P1G2-H0G 40% Concentrates

SAVE—and Save AgamI
By trading at Tatum’a, 
where you get those—
FRONTIER STAMPS

Do|ible Stampe on TuesdasrsI

TATUM BROS. ELVATORS/hc;
Phone WT 8-Tlt7 Tahoka, Texas

REAL ESTATE for gale. 80 seres 
land on Lubbock highway. R. C. 
Roberts, Harvick Motor Co.

15-tfc- - - « - --——
HAPPY NEW YEAR 

for an readers of the Newi1 
I need most of all good farms 

worth the *̂ money with cotton ai 
lotmcnt. If you hsve it write me. 

D. P. C A R T R

MORTGAGES ~  LOANS 
VBRNON A. TURNER 

Life U nderw ntst 
Reprooentiag

UnHod FMamy Lite In w rsn ti Co
Pho. Office 8H 7-2821 
Bon Ph. SW 26945

C. Bo Wooimerih
mmb

•  Miscellaneous __
GUARANTEED CARPWt InsUno 
tkm and repair wort, five yekrs 
experience. BUI Crtig, Phobe W  
84314 .....................—  164fe

Auto Repairs
OF EVERY D N D l

Motor TUno-Ups, Ovorbanl, 
B nko Adjostment and Ro- 
polrs . . . $ $ •  try to ploass 
OB ovnry job, la r^  or

fjowrence Harvick
MOTOR cx>.

PhoM WT 2478$

T
ADAMS & PRIDMORE

FERTILIZER & SPRAYING

SERVICE CENTER
CARS — TRUCKS — TRACTORS 

and AIR COOLED MOTORS 
REPAIR — WELDING

Phone WY 8-4488
JACK ADAMS SAM PRIDMORB
Phone WY 84904 phone WY 84085

*801 So. Sweet Street. Vk Block South of Freeman BJsckaniith

Give Our Service A Trial...
GASOLINE — OILS — GREASES 

BUTANE — PROPANE 
B. F. GOODRICH TIRES & BATTERIES

At Competitive Prices!

Renfro’s Ccuioco Service Station
Conoco Wholesale Office

J. W. EDWARD!
Authorised Dsslor 

RKDA PUMPS 
tales and Service
PUMP REPAIRS 

Test Pumping 
Machine Work

Rmwe 4  Taheka
Fh. WA 4-S571 — NEW HOME I

M OVED
McKEE TV-RADlO SERVICE 

Phone WY 84808
To

1313 Sweet (J) Street
Next door south of House of Flowers

McKEE TV-RADIO SERVICE
1313 Sweet (J) Street 

Phone WY 8-4808 ' Tahoka

TRY THE NEWS CLASSIFIED APS!

BOOTS ana SHOES, HAND made. 
SHOE REPAIR. J . R. Thompson 
Boot k  Shoe, 4906 Avo. H, 
mck. Phone SH 41217. f l- tls

FOR TV'SERVICE 
CALL

McKEE Tt-RADIO SERVICE 
121$ Sweet J  Ph. WT $4$9t

Gifford HID W estern. Ine

Irrigation
PIPE LINES
* CALL.*,
Joe Do Uiifred
ntmWmmWAkSm .

'Dirt Contractingt

TBRA CO fO  
LAND XXVELOlO 

POfB UNB t miWOBBI

Thad Smith
Mm  l i t ,  W Stm

Owners

Smith

Occasion
See the Complete Line of Televisions

•  The New Line of Frigidaire Appliances 
•  New and Beautiful Line of Furniture

• " N

Service That Insures Best Reception!.
, • * . • ’ '

 ̂ To get the beat poaaiblo pietnre and oound from 'yonr TV act,
call on ue fo r aU wocOtaory ropain  and adjoatmenta. Onr trained 

' tochnleiana are ’Topt.”
„  i

SALES md SERVICE
On All TV’s and Appliances

Como la and look over onr now end eoa^ ^  Ji^  of any •
aH AppUaoeaa or Aeoaoaorioo k> maka ybnr hoM hopplor.

. p».

Hamilton Fmnitnre & Applumce
I- ¥

' , r#i  ̂ M ■
LM. P » -r • ,

.
■

9
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Printer’s |nk-fing$
By F. P. S . 1

For •  time, proepects were tlu t 
Lynn county’* voting potential thi* 
year would be a little riKirt. But, 
since January 1, citirens have been 
paymg their poll taxes, and it now 
appears 2,500 or more will quali
fy themselves to.vote, in addition 
to the 1,00 or more entitled to e*- 
imptions.

• • •

ing moved up from the fourth Sat
urday in July by a new law padicd 
by the last Legidature.

Incidentally, January 31 is the 
last day for candidates to file for 
public office in the May primaries.

This is a healthy situation. For 
a democracy to work, people must 
vote—and there will plenty of 
cpportunities this year. In fact, 
there’s a $50,000 street paving bond 
election coming up in City of Ta- 
hoka Saturday, Feb. 6. And the 
first Democratic election comes up 
on the first Saturday In May, b ^

I

Professional
Directory

Production Credit
ASSOCIATION 

A giieoltural, Livestock 
Feeder and Crop Loans 

North Main, Tahoka -

Stanley
Funeral Home .

FUNERAL DIRXCTOB8 
and EMBALMEB8 

Ph. WT S44S1 D ar s r  NlgU
Ambulance ft Hesraa Scrvtoa

Dr. K. R. Durham
DENTIST 

Hospital Building 
Office Ph. WT M M f 
Rea. Ph. WT 8-44M

Tahoka Hospital
AND CLINIC '  

EmU Prohl, M. D.
C. Skilea Thomas, M. D. 

WY B4B21

Calloway Huffaker
ATTORNET-AT4AW 

Practice In AU the O svrti 
Office a t 1800 S w a t 8 t  

Ph. WT 8-tf IS -R ea . WT S41TI

Mitchell Williams
ATTORNET^T-LftW 

a( Lot

Nowlin Bldg. 
Phooa WV B 4S a

A Y E R -W A Y
CLEAN ER S

OMng ths Finasi Eqotpmant

Dr. F. E. Seale
announces association of 
DR. p . H. THOMPSON

SEALS ■OSPITAL CLINIC 
In Lamesa, Texas

Politicos in Austin are predict
ing that the race for governor will 
get a little warm but that Govemm: 
Price Daniel, seeking a third term, 
will win by a big margin—unless 
something unforeseen happens. 
Only other candidate who has paid 
the $1,250 filing fee for the gover
nor’s office 1.S Jack Cox of Breck- 
enridge, oil w dl drilling contrac
tor, a former state representative 
and present secretary of the State 
Commission on Higher Education 
Hi* fee has been paid by Stephen.* 
County friends. Marshall Formby 
of Plainvicw, former Highway Com- 
missio n Chairman, lawyer, news
paper and radio man and former 
county judge of Dickens county, 
is still “sounding out the voters’’ 
and may be in the race.

Waggoner Carr of Lubbock, cap
able young '  attorney and twice 
Speaker of the House, is opposing 
Attorney General Will Wilson for
re-election. —  "»

•  • •
In Lynn, county, the offices of 

sheriff, tax assessor and collector,' 
and two commissioner jobs, Pre
cincts 1 and 3, are being contested. 
Politics should begin to warm up 
soon. Pay your poll taxes by to
morrow, Saturday, if you want to 
vote.

• We’re glad to welcome Mrs. 
Charles Berry as the new corre
spondent to The News from Wil
son. We ask that the people of the 
community cooperate with her to 
the fullest by giving her any news 
they may have.

Wa)rne Shawn, an old Tahoka 
boy aiid the son of Mr. and Mrs.

Fjynn Countu News
Tahoka, Lynn County, T exu  
Frank P. Hill, Editor-Manager

Entered a t second dass m atter at 
the postoffice at Tahoka, Texas 
under Act of March 3, 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC 
Ihe reputation or standing of any 
individual^ firm, or oorporation 
that nuy appear in the columna 
af Ib e  Lynn County News will be 
lladly corrected when called to 
mr attention.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 
Lynn or Adjoining Counties,

Per year ..........—........ ....... $8.80
Elsewhere, Per Y e a r______:. $3.00

Advertising Rate* on Applieatioo

WATCH and 
JEWELRY REPAIRS

AU Work Gnaranteed.

Our modem  repair departm ent b  equipped with the latest 
teols and machinery, Indeding the NEW ULTRASONIC 
CLEANING MACHINE fer watches, and the ELECTRONIC 
RATING MACHINE fer adjusting and regulating rour watdL 
OUR 35 TEARS EXPIERIENCE and large stock of watch parta 
enable ns to give yen fast dependable service at a reasonable 
price.

$20.M trade la for your old watch on any new Elfin, 
Wyler, Hamilton, Loaginet W Ittnaner, Beams, or Balova watch
es priced from $48ftO np.

WOODS JEWELRY
Wast af

EstahBsbed I f t l  ta l^hbka.
Court Heuae an Sqnare Tahoka,

Policyowner Protection
Measured by its assets now 
In excess of $ 4 5 0  Million, 
Southwestern Ufa ranks In the

h r

of all U. 8, Ufa inauranca companiaa.
Sot Your Sw^ Ruprnaentntiv*

MRS. GLADYS M.‘ STOKES
Lock! RepcaaeaCatlvu

W. E. Shawn who b  making a 
fine record as a banker down at 
Colorado City, ha« been eiecited 
treeaurer of the Chamber of Com
merce down there. He b  an otit- 
standiug civic worker at Colorado 
City and many friends are proud 
of his achievements. He attended 
the local schools and got h b  first 
banking experience with the First 
Natiooal here.

Mrs. E. J. Collenback, who lives 
at 305 North Cherry Street, Ham
mond, Louisiana, sends greetings 
to all her old Tahoka friends. She 
says she has not been feeling too 
well of late. We imagine she would 
appreciate hearing from some of 
the home folks. Her late hukiand 
was a pioneer Tahoka blacksmith.

Two boys, one 10 and one 9 
who live with their parent* in the 
fabulous Shamrock Hotel in Hous
ton 'felt the call of (he wild the 
other day and decided to camp 
out and rough it. For a 'campsite, 
they chose the rugged wilds of the 
area next to the swanky hotel 
swimming pool, where they pitch
ed their tent and started to cook 
supper wHh canned heat. But, the 
canned heat wouldn’t work, and 
one of the boys got a bright idea— 
he called room service and ordered 
dinner for two.

Reminds us of one of our fish
ing expeditions of a few years 
back in company wHh a brother- 
in-law, Grady Howard. Decided to 
go .down to Fort McKavitt and 
rough .it,a few days while fishing 
on the headwaters of the San Saba. 
We arrived at Menard late at night, 
turned west up a dirt road for 
McKavitt. Never having been there 
before, we drove and drove, and 
had about given up finding the 
place. In the dark, however, we 
firully found a clearing, pulled 
off the road a hundred yards, and 
crawled in our bedrolls. Next 
morning at daylight we were 
awakened by the sound of cowbells 
and the baa-ing of sheep, started 
to build a fire, when we smelled 
bacon fr>’ing. Rounding' a chunp of 
trees, we found we were camped 
behind a cafe, gave up the idea of 
cooking breakfast over a - camp
fire, went in the cafe and ordered 
becon and eggs. While putting 
sway the cafe-cooked grub, Grady 
remarked, "I sure do like to get 
out and ROUGH m "

• •  •
The daily papers say the next 

chairman of the powerful House 
Labor and Educational Committnc 
will probably be Rep. Adam Clay- 
on Powell, New York Negro Demo  ̂
crat, a . Baptist pastor, champion 
of the NAACP and Negro civil 
rights, and recently charged ia 
three indictmcDts of making frab 
dulent Income tax returns. He will 
succeed a coanervattve Soutliem- 
er, Rep. G. A. Barden of North 
Carolina, resigning the post We 
can't blame H all on the Republi- 
caoa, folksi

•  s  s
Which reminds us that it anans 

foolish to always be blaming the 
plight of the fanner on Benson 
and the Republicans when the 
Democrats have sufficient majority 
to do Just about anything they 
aan t to do in Coogreas. The trou
ble is, a lot of our Democrats are 
not for the fanner—or anybody, 
as far as that goes, not represent
ed by b  powerful pressure group.

What this country needs worse 
than anything else is statesman
ship—n m  m high office who will 
stand for the right things regard
less of poUticsl pressures, men who 
will stand for something without 
waiting to see how the wind blow; 
with the Union bosses, the NAACA, 
the ADA’s, the do-gooders, the 
one-worMera, etc.

• •  •
The Printer is not a Weetem

music fan, but he happened to 
une-in on the Red Foley program 

on television Saturday, and there 
was nobody but old Lew Childre,

— j

Soiitlipitef B m e 'S

CHURCHES OF CHRIST
S A L U T E  Y O U !

m u m . 1 8 :1 6

LORIP8 DAT WORSHIP 
m •  •

TAHOKA
Snnday

Bible S tu d y ............ ...... 10:00 a. m.
Homing W orship .........11:00 a. m.
■ (Oommunion 11:08, Preachhif 

•I 11:18).
Bveoing W orM iip.... . T:00 p. m.
Wednesday Mid-Week

Serriea ----------------- 7:80 p. m.
A cordial wMeonae aw citi youl

s e e
ODONNKLL

Bible Study ---------- 10:00 a. m.
Preaching ------------- 11:00 a. m.
Com m onion........ .......... 11:06 a. m.
IftdIaY BtUa StwlF,

Tuesday ......— ..... .'..J:00 ol
Mid-Week WorriMp,

-------- ----- 7:00 p. m.

NBW HOMI
Roger T am ar,:

Bible S tu d y ...................10:66 a.
Preaching ........... .... ...... ll.-OO n.
Communion — ..........11:45 a.
Wedneaday Evaning 

B ibb  S tu d y ---------- .7KI0 p.

Marion J. Crump, Minister
Preaching ........... .......... 11:00 a. m.
Cominunion  .............. 11:46 a. m
Bible Study ........ ..........10:00 a. m.
Wednesday Evening

Bible S tu d y ...................7,00 p. -m.
s e e

The Lynn County News. Tahoka, Tasaa January 8K

told 10,001 lies, and talked enough  ̂6WKBT 8T. 
to make 1,000 volumns. |

“Attended 25 revival meetings, 
was baptized four times by tmmer-11 
son and twice by sprinkling. Con
tributed $500 for foreign missions.
Made love to nine grass widows.
Got dog bit 10 times and then got 
defeated!”

-U 4 6 R .1 R

. . im  W. n k
W. M.

MA-Week

Advertiaing doeant cost, it pays. T . W. A.
--------------------------  1 lo d a r  ant

6 . A.%Help keep Tahoka Clean.

GRASSLAND 
Preaching Bach Lord’a 

Day 11:00 a. m. and 7:80 Pl m. 
Bible Study eveky ''
, Lord’s Day ...---------10:00 a. m.

Oommunkm . . . ______ 11:00 a. m.

“the boy from Alabama,” whom 
we have known thirty^ years or 
more. Old Lew can still sing and 
dance and pick the geetar a* well 
as he could when with Harley 
Sadler years ago.

e •  •
Dr. BUI Gordon, the eminent 

Lubbock heart specialist, told A. 
M. Bray the other day he is find
ing an amazing number of young 
boys and girls sufferpg with heart 
ailments—an affdiction t h ^  never 
suspect'they have until'they come 
in for an examinatioin. Dr. Gordon 
says mont of these start out with 
“strep” throats, which runs into 
rheumatic- fever, which, in turn, 
affects the heart. Many 'cases are 
turning up who never know they 
had had rheumatic fever, let alone 
a heart aUment. If your child 
has a bad throat, he says, check 
on It carefully, for rheumatic fever 
and a damaged heart may be next 
in line. A sore throat seems so 
incoimequential, but the results 
can be terrific—and frequently 
are.

• •  •

Why not ask about more economy 
in government and less taxes?— 
Graham Scandal Sheet.

•  s. •

Incidentally, Andy Bray, whose 
ailment was found in time, hat 
been given the “go-ahead” sign, 
which meara he it over the threat 
and may participate in athletics to
his heart’s content.

• • •
The weatherman, k>okJng up 

from the records he had been 
•tudyiog and ths reports that had 
been coming in over teletype, 
said: ’*We will have rain tonight
My corns hurt.”

* s  •
Somebody down at Austin sraats 

a survey or a refem edura or some
thing to sec if the people of Tex
as prefer a sales tiuL oo income 
tax, or more selective sales taxM

FIRST BAPTWT CHURCH 
Tabaka, Texai 

T. Jam sf Eflrd. Paator 
RowlaBd Nlteber, M inister of Music
Snnday School .....  0:48 a. B.
Morning Worship 10:88 a. m
rraining Union __  6:00 p. m.
Evening Worship .........7:00 p. la

Wednesday
Ittsch en  Meeting ____ 7:00 p. m.
Prayer S em es ........ . . 7:90 p. m

Somebody’s bound to lose in 
some political campaigns come 
May 7—and our sympathy goes 
to those who lose. Not that he’s 
expecting to lose (as are none of 
his opponents), but Martin (Jun
ior) Wuen.%che brought in this 
little gem that has gone the rounds 
for yeart:^

“Lost -four months and 20 days 
campaigning. Lost 1,260 hours 
sleep thinking about the election 
Lost 40 acres of com and a crop 
of sweet potatoes. Lost two front 
teeth and a lot of hair in personal 
combat with an opponent. Doruted 
one beef, four shoata, and five 
goats to barbecues. Gave away 
two pairs of socks, five dresses, 
flve dolls, and 13 baby rattlers 
Kissed 126 babies, kindled 14 kitch 
en stoves, put up eight stoves. Cut 
14 cords of wood, carried 24 buck
ets of water, gathered seven wa
gon loads ot com, shocked 475 
bundles of fodder, walked 4,(XX) 
milea, shook hands 9,060 times

Paul & S, R. Pena
CEMENT AND HA60NRT 

CONTRACTORS

AO K te ii «f TDn M d 
lo ck  Wecli

Rat. Pk. WT 64118 
P. O. B w  148 

TAHOKA. TKXA6

NEED AN ELBCm iCIANt

CALL

PINKIE'S
ELECTRIC

WY 84070 
TAHOKA. TEXAS

Kofya Mtton dr«$$

$9.95
A drew of romontic charm . . .  in wrinkln-rasistaW... . ^

Katya cotton . . .  the shkrtd cummnrbuno
whittling ynwr waist to o whisper obove a floatlrtg

skirt. Enchonting colors in sizes 5 to 15.

H ERSHr
INST.
CHEF-BO
SPAG

SO HOT? Stop in at your
Mercury dealer's and you’ll see why fast. For where else can you get so much car for so 
little money? For example, the Monterey 4-door costs only $36* more than top models 
of low-price cars. Where else can you get a so beautifully clean and trim_and, 
for that matter, so superbly built—with every car road-tested, not just spot checked.

•iMMl M (MMilacWnr‘11 I r«M  SONereS l>M Miw ry  I irn S-SMt S*4m (. noMi tt Im-prkt mm cm.

PALMC
RAP]

i m  I I I  Y N ti iMEi m .  T ift piM
Ifto lowqffim Ifaroory^

MyiiOT M b m  a qkbH  rido (11%
i) ,e l5 U a I2 B lty ( r  

bqpi), ind  « tin  tpftlKy. 8m Rid b y  $4

NO. 900
v R A N

o iA in r _
LIQl

Lym Conrty Tractsr
VXL
BEA
OIANT__
AD I

1118 LoM 4 T -1 -

^  i l 9
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■  V Confornio
The Lym OiMiil^ Newt,' Tkhoka, TexM Jaaomy TB, I960
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Spring on he way, and phuming time ki here for 
homcmake>ra who love roeetl Now on apeoial ^  D J  *H 
t .e  beautiful Callfc ola-grcwn rc-o burltci. PCck up eeve- 
ral fer your yard r.aw! And gô t S & H GREEN Stamps, 
double every Tuesday, with 12.50 purchase or more!

9

Mi

ir *»-

HEAVY. TWO YEAR WELL BRANCHED, 18-24” EACH
FLOWERING S H R U B S ......................98c

' • 'i

M I L K  
F L O I R

GOOD HOPE 2 for 2 • a ■»
4 r*

PILLSBURY 

5 LB. BAG

W e G l V ^

t 1 HERSHEY'S 16 OZ. CAN
INSTANT COCOA MIX . . .  47c
CHEF-BOY-AR^DEE. NO. 300 CAN
s p a g h e t t i ; •. . . . 2 F

HUNTS BARTLETT 

HALVES. NO. 300 CAN

TO M A TO  JU IC E  
C H ER R IES  
O RANG E DRINK
NESTLE*S BUTTERSCXyPCH. 6 OZ. BAG
M O R S E L S ....................... 25c
NESTLES, 6 OZ. BAG.'
MORSELS . 25c
MORTON'S PLAIN OR IODIZED, 36 OZ.
SALT . . .  . . .  2 for 25c
ELLIS, 6 OZ. CELLO PEG.-
PECAN HALVES.
NABISCO. 1 1 ^  OZ. BAG
OREO CREAMS .

CARROTS
CALIF. FRESH 

CELLO BAG

lOc

COLORADO Rl

d e ijc io u s . l b .

c a l » .  “  10c
CELERY .....................

POTATOES 

TOOTHPASTE

u . s . NO. V R ®
10 LB. BAG, BA<»

PAY YOU RPOLL TAXES IN 
OUR STORE SATURDAY, JANUARY 30th

RENOWN

2« OZ. CAN ...............

RED SOUR PITTED 

NO. 308 CAN .........

HI-C 46 OZ.

CAN .............. . " n . . -

Oil W uT 
* L a

COLGATE 

eOc SIZE -a • • w*«iair* • ‘

PALMOLTVB. TOc s c t

r a p id  SHAVE 69c
WOODBUBY. $1.00 SIZE, PLUS TAX
HAND Lo t io n . . • • •

HAR A M A M ER
RANCH STYLE BEANS. . .  16c 

LIQUID VELa ................ 69c
FCL
BEAUTY BAR.. .
GIANT BOX • '
a d  d eter g en t
M iO M U U . OOLDW . MO. SOO CAM ■
HOMINY ................ 3 for 26c

BOYXR ■

m  s ttE

4 • •  •

AJAX RSGVLAJt
CLEANSER . . . .  2 for 33c
CASHlflEii BOUQtJVr. BBO.
TOILET SOAP . . . 3 for 31c

PAUIOUVX BA1
TOILET

• • • 3 for 44c
fe  OFF. M R  PUOR

2 for 24c

W l RESERVE n s  

RIGHT TO LOOTa

Q U A u n m i
• * •

R n K n ju i
SOAP . . S for 81c

t a .

i  LB, B o x

N

TuesJay
ISO mmtmm) w

O/JV S ? od

C L i / B  c t S S w *.

fi£ £ v
5 lbs. PO

P^NBo .
$l.6o

MB.

sreiV'*" . 1 .
• 69, 

79c

Lb

APPLE CHERRY Oil PEACH 

MORTON'S FAMILY SIZE, FROZEN ................

HILLS.O-HOMES. 12 OZ. FROZEN. DICED LIBBY'S 10 OZ. PKG. FROZEN
TURNIPS & GREENS. . 15c BABY LIMAS .  ̂ a • •

MEAT PIES 
GREEN BEAUS 
BEANS

REEF, CHICKEN, OR TURKEY 

FROZEN 9PARET1ME. EACH ...

 ̂ MISSION BLUE LAKE 

t UT. NO. 308 CAN .....

WITH PORK. MARSHALL 

NO. 300 CAN __________

25c

15e
2 for 29c
3 for 25c

SUPER
M A R K E T

V.
'h:

•■u.

?Wi-
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Society &* Club News
SUE TOMLINSON PHONE WY 8-4888

Hewlett-Cornelle 
Wedding Planned

(By Mre Charle* Berry)
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Hewlett of 

Wilson announce the forth coming 
marriage of their ison Judd Hew
lett to Miss Nella J o . . Conelle, 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Ken Lol- 
lar. The Lollarg reside at 3020 
29th Street Lubbock, Texas. Tha 
wedding will take place at 7:30 p. 
m. at the chapel of The First Bap
tist Church, Broadway and Ave. 
V.

The Hewlett’s extend an invita- 
tkm to all their frieikls for the 
wedding and reception that follows.

Hanrimonds-Gandy 
Wedding Planned

Mr. and Mrs. W, G. Gandy, 
loute 1, announce the engage
ment and approaching' marriage 
jf their daughter, Joanne, to £. 
.VI. Hammonds, Jr., son of Mr.

Edgar Hammonds Sr., al
so of TIdvbka.

The wedding will take place in 
the home of the' bride’s parents 
on Saturday, February 13, with 
Rev. D. W. Copeland, paartor of

Mrs. Bohanan Is 
Dixie Speaker

“Responsibilities of tne County 
Judge’’ was the subject discussed 
a t the Dixie H. .D. .Club in the 
home of Mrs. C. D. Btduman on 
January 20.

Seventeen members were pres
ent. The club gave $S.(X) to the 
March of Dimes. A new member, 
Mrs. Wallace White, was added to 
the  enrollment. Two visitors, Mrs. 
Bud Copeland and Mrs. Jeeee Mc
Cauley, were also present.

Next meeting will be with Mrs. 
Claude Carter on Feb. 3, at 2:30 

t P  - :

Help keep Tahoka clean.

JACK*S
AUTOMOTIVE

And
TAHOKA WRECKING CO.
HIGHEST PRICES FOR 

ALL WRECKED, BURNED 
OR JUNKED CARS

NEW AND USED PAKTB 
Phene WT 8-4C55

Redwine Baptist Cburch, officiat
ing.

V. F. W. Auxiliary 
Meeting Monday

The VFW Ladies Auxiliary 3905 
request# all members to be pres-

M argaret Circle 
Of W.S. C. S. Meets

The M a rg i^  Circle of the W. 
S. C, S. met Monday afternoon in 
the home of Mrs. C. A. ’nm nus 
when Mrs. J. B. Thompeoo and 
Mrs. Hick Gibson had charge of 
the program.

Eleven weie prevent for the 
meeting. TTie W. S. C. S. will 
meet Monday at the church for 
a luncheon in fellowMiip haU.

Panama l)a<a are really made in 
Equador. T te  haW were mianamed 
when they w«^:f4Uhd for aale in 
Panama by men paarhig through- 
on their way to California during 
the 1849 gold rtnh.

JACK’S RADIATOk Sl90P
Cleaning — Repcuring — Reeoring 

New and Rebuilt Radiatars
BUCK’S BCOY.HARPER STREET — WEST OF Bl 

ALL WORK GUAKA7

Jack Lankford, Owner-,
---------------------------------------------------------1 -------- -

SHOP

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
We have bought the Williams Tex

aco Service Station a t the traffic light 
corner, the intersection of US 87 and 380.

. »  1.

Free Coffee and Douglmuts
Will be served a t our Opening Saturday

AUTO REPAIR SHOP
Will be operated by Charley Mason

We invite you to give us a trial! '

E & M TEXACO SERVICE
T. F. (Pete) Ethridge and Charley Mason

—\i-

MOTOR VEHICLE

LICENSE PLATES
Are on sale from February 1 to April 

1,1960, a t the following places in Lynn 
county:

LYNN COUNTY TAX OFFICE, Tahoka 
FARMERS C p ^ P  GIN, WILSON 
FARMERS CO-OP GIN, NEW HOME 

MOORE INS. AGENCY, iYDONNELL
Please bring your 195(1 Registmtion 

Receipts and Titles.

J. L(R«d) BROWN
Tax Assessor & Collector  ̂Lyrin County

Local Ladies Are 
Bridge Winners

ent for a meeting Monday night 
Feb. 1, at 7:30 p. m. at the City 
Legion Building.

Ladies of the auxiliary are to 
help with the Mothers’ Miarch 
against polio tonight, Friday, and 
are asked to meet at the WOW 
Hall at 6:00 p. m.

Maurine McClellan, president.
P^8gy Smith, secretary.

Several Tahoka ladka placed 
high laat week end vrhile playing 
in the Mtnual sectional tournament 
of the American Contract Bridge 
League held in Lubbock. .

Mrs. A. C. (Myma) Verner re
c e iv e  the trophy for the over-all 
winner, the individual makipg the 
most points during the tournament 
play. Myrna is one of the^fow Life 
Master players on the Plains.

In team of four finals, Mrs. W. 
C. Wharton and Mrs. Verner were 
on a team with the Jack Boones of 
Dallas and Mrs. Wesley Collier of 
Lubbock taking first place; and 
Mrs. D. W. Gaignat was on a team 
placing second.

In the open pairs competition, 
Mrs. Wharton and Mrs. Verner 
placed second

In “inseoticide paars” play, Mrs 
A. N. Norman Jr, and Mrs. J e s s , 
Gurley placed third. |

Mrs. Gaignat was on a team of| 
four placing in a tie with another i 
earn for second and third, and Mrs. I 
Verner and Mrs. Wharton were on 
a team placing fourth.

Mrs. Meldon Leslie and Mrs. 
Norman tied for first and second 
playing in the women’s pairs con
tests.

Mrs. Gaignat, {laying with a 
Lubbock lady, came in first in the 
‘•.seed ’n sod’’ pairs competition; 
and Mrs. Norman, playing with 
Stan Sutton o f Artesia, came in 
third in the same division.

In “bracero” pairs play, Mrs. 
Norman and Mrs... Bill Lumsden 
of Wilson placed third.

Many of the Southwest’s out
standing bridge pJayere partici
pated in the tournament.

JOIN THE 
DOOR COUNT 

ON 3 CRIPPLERS

MEDITATIONtfm
Tha World's Most Widely Used 

. Devotional Guida

O n« urrea •

Pink and Blue 
Shower Given

Mrs. Aaron Zedlitx wi^ hottored 
srith a pink and blue riwower in the 
home Mrs. If. D. Brockett Tuea- 
day, Jan. 26.

Hoateasea were lira. Jeaae Jamea, 
lira. V. G. Goaiunly, and Mrs. H. 
M. Vcach.

'The hooGsee received several 
nice gifts. She also received gifts 
from ladies who were unable to 
attend the event.

Attendance la Good 
At RA Meeting

Twelve RA’a of the Firat Bap
tist Church were present for the 
regular weekly meeting Monday 
at toe church with fouf counaelora.

Boys pnaaeiit were Paul Douglas 
Kenley, Cal Womack, Milton Ed- 
warda, Jamas Muoaelle, Rhnnie 
Efird, Gteem Riddle, Richard WH- 
liama, Jimmy BiUman, Rasady 
Woods, Wayne Thurman and John
ny Hillhouse.

Sponaors were W. A. Reddell, 
Rowland NHcher, Rev. T. James 
Efird and J. T. MUIer.

The RA’a distributed circidars 
to the business houaes of the city 
concerning the Rhapsody in White 
and toe Baylor Bards, choral en
semble of Baylor University, Waco, 
which will appear at the First 
baptist Church Sunday, Fch. 7, 
at 10;SS a. m.

Classified Ads
TOO LATE lO  CLASSIFT

FARMS WITH POSSF.SSION 
320 acres of good farm land in 

cultivation and poaeeMion for 1960. 
00 mcTtm cotton hllotment. Nb 
house on place. Loan of S22,000. 
can be aaaumed. Inunediate aale 
at $150.00 acre. Never tried tor 
irrigation water.

D. P. CARTER 
Brownfield Hotel

W>

D K  TRA TR-loH i l  
gray a a ta l at H m) NaMi.

A Marching Mother will ring your 
doorbell one evening th is month. 
PleaK anawer.

She it one of the two million New 
March of Dimet volunteers seeking 
inform ation on the health of the 
nation and support for the fight 
against birth defecU, arthritis and 
polio-three cripplert that affect one 
out of every four American familiet.

She it counting on you to help 
define the problem of crippling in 
our community.

She it counting on you to help pre
vent crippling diteates with your con
tribution to the New March of Dimes.

ARCH OF DIMES
T-BAR BRIDGE WINNERS 

WJkxn in master point dupli
cate bridge' play at T-Bar Coun
try Club ’Tuesday night were: Mn. 
Oacar Roberta and Mra. Jeas Gur
ley, firat; Mrs. Bill Lum adn and 
Mrs. Johnny WeUs, aeeood; Mrs. 
A. N. Norman and Mra. Laivy Ha- 
gbod, third: and lira. Lee Roy 
Knight and Mra. L. C. Haney, 
fourth.

Moge than V l per cent of the 
Enrptiaai live on a fertile ship  of 
IsiMl along the Nile River which, 
makes up about S p e r c ^  of the 
country.

Try The News Claaalfied Ads.
FOR TV SER V Ici 

CALL
McKEE TV-RADIO SERVICE 

ISIS Sweet J  Ph. WY 8-4808

REVIVAL CENTER 
J. E. Beatty, Pastor

Sunday School ........  9:49 a. m.
Momiag Wbrahip ....... 11:00 a. m.
Evangelistic Service......7:30 p. m.

Wednesday 
Midweek Prayer

Service ................  7:30 p. m.
F i ^ y

Bible Study ............... 7:30 p. m.
“You’re Never a Stranger Here.”

(We,) speaking ̂ tocMruto in love, 
may grow up into him ih ail things, 
which is toe head, even Christ. 
(Ephesians 4:15.) e 

1 watched my daughter take her 
first st^ps alone. Sha faltered 
across t te  floor from ooa firm 
support to another.

No one sa'id that sha')msw all 
there was to know about waUung. 
Now, after months and years of 
practice, she walks and runs. She 
has walking ability far beyond 
what she knew that day when she 
took her first steps.

It is a thrill when a new Christ
ian takes his first step of faith by 
accepting Jeus CTirist as his Savi
our and Lord.

No one would say that this ne\'-/ 
Christian know.  ̂ all there is to 
know about walking with Christ. 
Months and years of practice in 
being His disciple are necessary 
to help him walk better, rayer, 
Bible study, witnessing, sharing— 
all are steps in Christian living. 
Every Christian can ever be learn
ing more and more by walking with 
Christ.

PRAYER: Heavenly Father, help 
us learn how to walk with Thee. 
Forgive • us when we falter, be
cause of our weakness or careless 
way of -laving. Grant that we 
may not become dasoouraged by the 
slowness of our ‘spiritual groarth. 
May we walk more and more as 
faith with Him. In His name. 
Amen.

THOUGHT FOR TOE DAY 
When we walk with Christ, we 

grow in knowledfe of (kid himself 
Writo G. Tynosat (Miehigaii) 
World-Wide Bible Reeding—Luke 

7:1-17.
—  \

CARD OP THANKS
We are truly grateful to every

one for all the nice things you have 
done for us during our sorrow sf- 
ter the death of our dear tether 
and grandfather. Thank you very 
much for the beautiful flowers, 
cards, visits, words of sympa

thy, for every act of linilmM. May 
the Lord’s ncheet Meesini^ he 
yours. Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Tsaik- 
eraley and family, Mr. sod Mrs. 
Jack Stark. mkI temily. Itc

Try The News Classified Ads.

. FLOYD HUDGENS
DRALEsR

REDA SUBMERGIBLE PUMPS
PREaSSURE TANKS t (X)NTROL BOX PARTS 

* H. P. THROUGH 714 H. P.

SEVEN YEARS EXPERIENCE IN FACTTORY REPAIR SHOP

Call w y 8-4277 -r—
*2407 N. 2nd St., Tahoka

(
Try The News (naasified Ads.

ASSEMBLY OP GOD CHURCH 
H. C. Lonis, Pastor

Sunday School ........ . 9:48 a. m
Morning worship «, m
Evangelistic saiT lee......7̂ 6 i  m
Mid week prayer meeting 

Wednesday evraing ... 7:48 p. m

Cement
Contracting

ALL KINDS OF FLAT WORK 
TILE FENCES 

AND FOUNDA’nONS

Edgar Roberta
PHONE WY 8-4882

t

C. Edmund Finney 
PHOTOGRAPHER
Temporary Location: 1818 N. 1st 

Phone WY 8-4142

Weddings — Portraits —̂ Comixiercial
Go Anywhere. Any Time, Any Place 

HOME PORTRAITS

SALE ON WATCHES!
Men’s and Ladio?’ 17..’cw-! * '* ? rrc "cd
- and T.ad'P-Irw, ,to 818*98

Plenty of Nice Cdfctume Jewelry 4t Low Prices
100-Foot Heavy Duty EHectric Elxtension Chords..................  $4.96
Hammer and Hatchett Handles ..................................................  25c

- -4

O escent Wrenches, 12-inch size ........ ........ *........... .............. $1J8
Plenty of Good Toots Ressooable Priced

Guaranteed Watch Repair ^
SEE OUR MERCHANDISE BEFORE YOU BUT

STANLEY’S ARMY SURPLUS

We Have Just 
Returned from Alaricet!

Many wonderful selections have 
been made. Each express brings new 
merchandise. Shop us daily and see 
the New as it is unpacked.

LIl

B001

CLO\

m m sONO TOES,
C A R LO A D
S AV IN G S

MAN WANTED—Good opening. 
Sale Rawleigh Products in E. Lyon I 
county. Year around, steady work; 
good profits. See E. Lym  county, 
Otlie Riddte, Box 1, WSson o r 
write Rawieigh’a, Dept. TX ^l-137, 
Memphis, Tenn. 17-2tc|

FOR RENT—Unfurnished Aroom | 
apartment. Mrs. R. C. Forreater.

17-tfc|

MORNING CDOK WANTED. Taho
ka CMfe, c a l WY 8A828. 17-tfc |

FOR RENT—Fundahed apartment 
bills paid. E. J. Coop^, 1825 N. 
Fifth. n - l to |

HOUSE FOR REK T-B room and 
bath, 5 Boi. north Tahoka on WU- 
aoa road. (}aii 8pe«w  call F T  4- 
2282. 17-lte(

Nylon PREMIUM Mirade White Walls

F(Hl S A L E -Joha Dnere 60 trac
tor. Bill McNeely. 17-Mpl

*•

Buy Now and Save!

SIZE

7.50x14
REGULAR

$45.75
SALK PRICE

$24.95
8.00x14 $50.15 $27.95
8.50x14 $54.95 $29.95
9.00x14. $61.15 $31.95
7.60x15 $5195 $27.95
8.00x15 $61.15 $29.95
(A& Pricaa Flaa Bidaa T U  and RarappaMa Tbra)

pump wkh 8 or 4 h. p. BMtor. 
A. A. PartirtlaH IlMtet FA< 
9tt1 . 27-SCp]

V - , , - . n  . . . . . . ------------------X.

UHTMI QUAMIfTEE HND

P iiN G  ^ A B n m » C k v i fllH  
sIMk- latter aM laiM teWiate i
ordar to pour apaelflieatlopa at a I

1716 N. Mam Tahoka Phone VfY M241

llTOi ter Ufa agataat rte a ___.
flMs cals, Mawente, ate., m i 
pw*tete ym  agalate aR raai 
^Mwia ter tka Ute af mm 
ttrat.

RE

GARI

X I
I/.,
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BACKBONES

Roast
8HURFRESII

29c CHEESE SPREAD
\fW W EST SUPREME

HAMS " Vi or ; 
Whole, Lb.

LIBBY’S FRESH FROZEN

O ran ge-Ju ice

'/.v'. '•'» 1 
.V'.i* J ■* 

#nU” Iv.. ^

S Oz. 
Can

'HURFRE8U, AMERICAN OR PIMENTO
C OZ. 
PEG.:heese

GRAIN FED

EIDW EU.'S COUNTRY

25c SAUSAGE
' ' I

SIRLOIN V — 79c
BOOTH FROZEN

PERCH
BANQUET

55c TURKEY PIE
ROSARITA FROZEN COMB.

M exican Dinner 49c
CLOVERLAEE COTTAGE

U  OZ. BOX

S H in ----- SH

CHEESE . »0*̂ . 25c OLEG
BANQUET FRESH FROZEN

COLORED
POUND

Apple Pies Large Family
Size 39c

SHURFRESH, t t i  Finest

BISCUITS
Cans

Oven Ready

East Texas ■YAMS-1t« A P R IC O T S
UGHT CRUST

FLOUR
FOOD KING

U  L E  PILLOW 
CASE BAG

SOFUN

$1.98 TISSUE

No. 2̂/i 
Can

SHURFRESH

Fancy Yellow

CARROTS
CRACKERS
FOOD KING ENGLISH

FOOD RING

25c STRAWBERRY PRF.SI<m%'F.S 
18 OZ. JAR ,35c

RED RIPE

Tom atoes
GARDEN FRESH'

l-CUKES. .
U. 8. NO. I  WHITE

I  Lb.
Cello Pkg.

I LB. 
Carton

GARDEN FRESH

i2tclP£>IS 10 303
Cans SI.

19c
TENDER CRUST

BROWN ’N SERVE
FOOD KING

SYLVANIA BLUB DOT

(U li^ ONIONS

23c FLASHBULBS

3 Lb.
Can

18 CT. 
PRESS 85

SNIDERS

m C A T S U P  7 14 Oz. 
Bottle $ 1 .

ij
i
P

5 LB. 
BAG

TlfiBnks — fo y  sh oppin cf with u s...

l ^ g g l y
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Lynn County Soil 
Conservation District News

I

E. K. BLAKNET ELLIS BAENBS 
O. E. TERRY W. L. (Cap) ROWE

MELVIN WUENSCHE

Political
Announcements

*^hy  have a complete soil and 
'M ter conservation plan?"

Once, 1 watched the building of 
a anull business house. The owner, 
hoping to cut comers, didn’t get 
■a architect to draw up a plan. 
As a result there have been many 
times when such things as doors 
and windows had to be re-located, 
new riectrical •outlets installed, 
o r old ones moved.

*  . *  *

A farm or ranch plan is even 
aaore important. Damage to the 
land can be very costly before a 
man catches up with the mistakes 
of doing the right thing at the 
wrong time.

A complete farm or ranch plan is 
the way a fanner or rancher, truly 
wanting to do a consenation job 
wDl go about it.

A complete farm or ranch plan

“All Work Guaianteed”

Louie L, Williams
PAINTING—DECORATING 

TAPING—TEXTONTNG 
PAPE» HANGING 

COMMERCIAL AND 
RESIDENTIAL PAINTING

Phone WY 8-4194 — Tahoka
—

Proctor & Bragg 
Barber Shop

Now ha« three chairs and throe 
haitiera.

We appreciate your past buai- 
neaa and wlecome your cootioo- 
•d  tikde.

will do these things that you can’t 
be sure of any other wayl

1. It sets up a sequence of pro
jects so as to get the most out 
of time and materials.

2. I t  gives the operator a  goal 
toward which he can work, know
ing that when he has reached it 
he will have accomplished some
thing worthy of his best.

3. It gives a farmer or rancher 
a chance to grasp the full meaning 
of soil and water conservation, to 
udnerstand the reasons behind 
every step he takes in getting his 
plan done

4. It gives him a finfehed pro
duct with all the parts fitted to
gether for best in land production 
and efficiency in operation that 
modern know-how, both from .a 
scientific and experience stand
point, has bcen^ able to come up 
with.

Like the fellow and his building, 
you may sometime be. able to 
achieve a high degree of soil and 
water conservation on your land 
without a complete farm or ranch 
plan, but it probably will be at 
a price you can’t really afford. And 
it won’t have been the best deal 
for >xxir land either.

The following announce theh 
candidacy f^r public office aub> 
ject to the Democratic Primary
Election on May 7, 1960:

•  •  a

For a ’ complete conservaiion 
plan on your farm or ranch, con* 
tact the Soil Conservatioii Service, 
amisting the Lynn County Soil 
Conservation District.

VISITING SPEAEER AT 
DOWN TOWN 8. 8. CLASS 

Buster Thompson of Lubbock, 
brother of Rev. J. B. Thompson, 
was |h e  guest speaker Sunday 
morning at the Men’s Down Town 
Sunday School (Haas. He is the 
teacher of a couple’s claei in 
Aabury Methodiat Church in Lul>- 
bock, which ctesa Vernon Jones of 
Taboka taught this Sunday. Hie 
local elsM had 35 men prem  
Sunday.

For State Sent.ito- 28th District: 
PRESTON SMITH (re-election)

For District Attorney, 106th 
Judicial District:

GEORGE H. HANSARD. Lamesa

For County Attorney: 
HAROLD GREEN

For Sheriff:
NORVELL (Boager) REDWINE 

(Re-election).
CLEVE BAIRRINGTON 
JACK MILLER ' '

For Tax Assessor and Collector:
J. E. (Red) BROWN (re-elec

tion.)
GEORGE D. McCRACKEN

For Commissioner, Precinct 1: 
CURTIS MORGAN (Second 

term).
MARTIN WUENSCHE, Jr. 
BUFORD JONES 
LLOYD MEARS

For Commissioner, Precinct 3:
J. G. (Ted) ROGERS 
W. A. (Andy) JORDAN 
MRS. BEATRICE McLAURIN, 

(re-election).

For County Superintendent of 
Schools:

J. P. HEWLETT

~nfIPC & Sta-rite Sî mersible 3̂ 
and S & H Turbine Pumps

Alcoa Aluminum Pipe
SALES AND SERVICE

Wa can do clean outa ~  Large or small

SPEARS PUMP CO.
TAHOKA. TEXASPHONE PY 4-2282

JOHN JANDER ABUAKD 
AIRCRAFT CARRIER

Bremertoo, Wash.—John C. Jan- 
der, machiniat’a m atf third ctaes, 
USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. FVed R. 
Jander of Route 1, Wilson, is serv
ing aboard the aittack aireralt car* 
rier USS Oiral Sea which waa re 
commissioned Jan. 25, after three 
years of modernisaitioti at the Pn- 
get Sound Naval Shipyard, Bremer- 
tra . Wash.

The (3oral Sea and her crew will 
undergo rigoroua “aee-triahi” in 
the Puget Sound area and eventu
ally make a "shakedown" endse to 
Califomia.

Originaily conunMokned to Hay 
1947, the Coral Sea wae active 
with U. S. and NATO foroea to the 
Atlantic and Mediterranean before 
ahe waa decnmmhalitoad to May 
1967.-

Cuntent improvemeota todude 
an angled flight deck, streamlined 
huwicans bow and a  hlgUy mod
em  conybst information center.

Try The Newt Claaaified Ads.

MANUSCRIPT 00VKB8. I t f i i  
At Tha N eva

At These Prices
Own A  Second Car OK

BIGGEST SELECTION IN TOWN

LOTS OF GOOD TRANSPORTATION CHEAP
1957 Ford 4-door Station Wagon, V-8, Auto tranS., radio, 

heater, air conditioner. Clean ________________ $1695.00

1957 Ford 4-door Station Wagon, V-8, Auto, trans, radio 
h e a te r________ __________________________ _ $1495.00

1957 Chevrolet B-A 4-dobr, V-8, Auto trans., radio, heat
er. C lean___________ _______________________ $1295.00

1956 Chevrolet B-A 4door V-8, radio, heater _____ $895.00
V

1956 Chevrolet B-A 4-door, V-8, Auto trans., radio, heat
er. Extra c lean___ ______________ _̂____________  $1095.00

1956 Chevrolet 4-door V-8, Auto trans., radio, heater, a ir 
c o n d it io n e r___ _̂__________________________ $995.00

1966 Olds 88, 4-door, Auto, trans., radio, heater .......$895.00

1956 Pontiac 4-door V-8, Auto trans., radio, heater. Ex- 
tra l c l e a n ------ ---------------------------------------------- $895.00

a
We have a nice Selection of Cars^^and Trucks in Stock

Low Down > 9usy Tetmo!

Wilson News
(By Mrs. C hvles Berry)

The ’Red’ Hutchinson family has 
recently been added to the populn- 
tion of W ili^ . They are living in 
the G. L. Neleon rent house.

Rev. and Mrs. Hank Scott have 
been attw ding a convention in 
Fort Worth. Their son,Mark stay
ed in the Grover Watkins home 
during h i | parents trip.

Mr. Pat Campbell left Tuesday 
and returned Thursday from a vis
it with his mother io Blume, Texas

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs 
Harold Moore on the birth of a 
ton Monday at the West Texas 
H o^ital. Hhrold i» the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Moore of Wilson. 
Mrs. Moore is the former Karen 
Cooper of Slaton.

Mr. Travis Carpenter was ad
mitted to Methodist H o^ital Wed 
nesday for observation. He is hav
ing trouble with an ^ d d 'b ack  in
jury.

Mr. and Mrs. Key and son, Har
old and daughter, Pauline Johnson 
visited in Houston with another 
daughter,- Mrs. Burgher.

Raymond Holder has recently 
purchased Mr. Wileys blacksmith 
shop. The Holder’s are living in 
the  Bill Corley rent house.

The Wilson Mustang Cafe is now 
under new management. Mr. G. C. 
‘Lefty’ Meador is the new owner. 
On the opening Mr. Meador serv
ed free coffee and doughnuts. 
Flowers , were presmted to Mr. 
Meador for his opening by Wilson 
Cleaners, Wilson Oil Company, D. 
A. Brown Food Store,, (Campbell 
Grain Compaajy, Peterson Plumb
ing Shop, and the Wilson Mercan
tile. Mr. Hill, the previous owner 
is now operstlog a cafe to New 
Home.

‘The (Chester Campbell’s have 
moved to the  country. They are 
livtog where the Aurther Heraogs 
moved from. Chester wll! operate 
that farm next year.

Carolyn Clary was in Slaton for 
medical attention this week. She 
eras accompanied by her mother, 
Mra. Ira Clary and Mrs. Mack Mj- 
hurin.

Mxs. Deiwey Winated was ad- 
mlttad to the Wast Texas Hospi
tal «dt]i tha flu. Mrs. Wfawtead is 
an aunt to M n. Luke Colemaa.

.Mr. and Mra. Joe White are 
visiting their daughter. Jewel in 
Califomls. The White’s left Wed 
aasday and will be back to about 
a weak.

lira . Bill Lumaden waa entered 
to a bridge toumsunent in Lubbock 
Saturday.

VisKtog in the Pat (3ampbeU 
home over the week-end were Mr. 
Campbell’a brother and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Barney Campbell of Fort 
Worth.

Mr. Theo Campbell and hia Sun
day School Class left Monday for 
a fishing trip in Del Rio. Also 
on tbe trip was Rev. Hank Scott.

Visiting with Mrs. Davidson ovw 
the week-end were h«: sons. Ma
son Davidson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Davidson.

A birthday dtoner was given 
for Charles Berry Sunday. Those 
present were Mr. and Mra. Jim 
Ctolemao, Cathy, (h ria  and Kim 
Coleman and Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Eohall all of Wilson.
..  Visiting in. thC/Jtay Craft home 
for the past week is Mrs. O a ft’s 
mother, Mrs. Hackney of Melissa, 
Tex«. _

Mr. Wm. Weaver, formerly of 
Wilson, passed away January 24th 
::t his home in Lubbock.

The Honor Roll of the Wilson 
Elementary School was announced 
Monday by Mr. Jones, principal 
The Honor roll for the third six 
week* session is as follows: First 
Grade: Don Vardeman, Glcnna 
Moore: Third Grade: Kathy Chris
topher. Fourth Grade: Vicki Lane, 
Carolyn Schneider. Fifth Grade: 
Kairen §wann, Christi McCqpnick.

Several students have been on 
the Honor Roll every six weeks 
for tbe first semester They are 
as follows: Fourth Grade: Carolyn 
Schnei<W: Third Grade: Kathv 
Christopber. Fifth Grade: Karen 
Swann.

lE V . THOMPSON ATTBIfDING 
K M. U. M INISTER WEEK

Rev. J . B. ’nMmpaon, paatnr of 
the Fixst Methodist Church, ex
pect! to attend the Mtoietera Week 
seaaioiw at Southern Methodwt Uni
versity to Dallaa next Monday

ttmoiui^ Friday.
Mra, Tbompwm wiU aoBompwy 

hiSm, and they wlH vMt with a 
daughter to bvtog while he at
tends the meeting. .......

Try The News Classified Ads.

J. F. TOLER OIL CO
- WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

COSDEN PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
Butane — Propane 

Tractor Conversions
Oil — Gas — Batteries — Accessories 

Mansfield Tires

Phone WY 84422
We Deliver

1800 Main Taboka, Texas

Cafeteria Menus 
For Next Week

Following are the caleteria men
us to be eerved in the Tahoka 
schools during the week Feb. 1-5: 

Monday: Turkey and peanut but
ter sandwichea, English peae, toaa 
cd salad, apple cobbler and milk 

Tuesday: Pinto beana, sptneeh, 
carrot sticks, macaroni and toma
toes, . orange halvea, corn bread, 
butter and milk.

.Thuraday: Barbecue on bun, 
pork and beana, cad>bage wedgea, 
cherry cobbler, bread and milk.

FVkby: Hamburgera. picklea, oo- 
ioae, lettfice, baked potatoes, fruit 
eups and milk.

You'll never know what 
■f a field con yield until

y o u u «  r a i n b o w

Rainbow Premium Plant Food is tailored for jrour cropa 
and loils. There’s a Rainbow grade made for yoa with 
Hi the nutrients in the r i ^ t  balance.

 ̂It all adde up to 1 superior plant food ttiat produoss 
XQore. 'We know you’ll like resulta. H ud's why we say: - 
''You’ll never know what a field can yield vntU you ngs 
Rainbow Prem lf a Plant Food.** Use Rainbow and. see 

‘for ycHKssIf ttte b s i^ ts  pi pramhim infiedholi wiepped 
'tip hi R jptmxism  iplani food.

DALE THUREN FARM STORE
Tahoka and O^Donnell

FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF LYNN COUNH FOR YEAR 1959
s

December 31, 1958 to December 31, 1959

FUND BALANCE
? • ' * 12-31-1958

General ........... ......... .... .............. ...... - ........... - ........ $ 10,315.03

Jury ............. .......... ..... ......... .......... I... ................ —  7,385.04

Road and Bridge ............ .................. (M) 1,148.01

Precinct k  I.ateral Road No. 1 ...................—..i:.. 3,876.24

Preemet and Lateral Road No, 2 ............ ..............  14,822.82

Precinct and Lateral Road No. 3 ........ ....................  10,27U6

Precinct and Lateral Road No. 4 ..............- .... .. 4,294.23
#

Pei'insneot Improvement .........................     18,17829

Officers Salary ........ ........... — ........... — ......... — 1,43927

Social Security ..... ............ ............ ............... .............  70628

Road Bond (Rightof-way) ...................     1022S3.11
Road Bond Stoking:

Scries 1946 .......... ........................ - ---------------  74,796.72

Series 1966      22213-70

TOTALS .......................   „.$270261:08

RECEIPTS TOTALS DISBURSE
MENTS

BALANCE
1221-1960

$ 47,941.04

1,344.01

14.520.40 

33,740.00 

32,762.85 

31,00127 

32,052.47

14210.40 

70,667.14

5,160.00

44,84625

54200.45

1024720

3 58256.07 

8,720.06 

1327229 

37,117.14 

47,565.67 

42,17323 

3V247.70 

32,686.69 

72,106.41 

523628 

147.066.46

$ 41296.62 

226829 

1820126 

25219.84 

28.022J1 

23,18725 

29,736.62 

20272.10 

60,77426 

520624 

122,123.96

129296.17

43,65920

5421624

2125321

6 16260.45 

. 5,740.66 

OD- 5,42927 

1120120 

19262.96 

1826526

7.609.06 

12,11620

2231.06 

617.74

3427421

74,779.63

21,10629

$394,696.06 $674,757.16 $464,109.48 $210267.68

INVESTMENTS: Sorphis of 1946 Staking Fund to amoontof $68,000.00 inreated hi Lynn (k>unty 1966 Road Bonds.

THE STATE OF TSXAS  
(X)UNTY OF LYNN

Before me, tbe undersigned authority on this day peraooally appeared OU Reid, County Treasurer of Lynn County, Texas, 
who being by me duly sworn, upon oath, states that the wlthto and foregotog, report i t  true and correct to tha beta ol her 
knowledge and belief:

OLA REID, County Treasurer, Lynn County, Taxaa

SWORN TO AND SUBSCRIBED before me this the 23rd day of Januafy. IMO.. 

and foregoing raport is true and croTrect to bes beat of her , C. W. ROBF-RTS, County Clerk, Lynn County, Texas.

• OUTSTANDING BONDED INDEBTEDNESS 
OP LYNN COUNTY

The oqtstandtng bonded indebtedness of Lynn Cjunty 
on December 31, 1969, we find to be aa fallows:
L ym  County Road BoOdp, Seriaa 1946, ,

Outstanding December SI, 1169   — |S40,000.00'
ly im  (^unty  Road Bonds, S e s ^  1906 and t

1867, outatanding December 31, 1990 ..... —  170,000.00
TOTAL AMOUNT OUTSTANDINO ______ .2til0.000.0ti

OUTSTANDING INDEBTEDNESS ON ROAD MACBNEET 
CONTRACTS DECEMBER 31, 1169:

Pkat NMtonal Bank, Thhoka, Tsoou (PranL 1 A 4) $ 6,00020
F bat NMtonal SmSi, Ihhska, Ttxaa (P rae t 3 ) ----- R00020
'W ibon Btata Bsok, WBaon, T uch  (P*»ct 1 ) -----  4,000.00
Pfcnt N atto i^  Betot. AmmttJk, T n  (Praet. 4 )... 13,780.00

TOTAL ........................... ....... $n.780.00

WITNESS OUR RANDS, ttia  3Sth dhy af r. A. D. 1900.

W. M. MATHIS. Gouoty ' BEATRICE McLAURIN,
CURTIS MORGAN, Conunhaion af , P rae t Nr. 1 L. K. NELSON,

• WOODIk)W.HREWSR. Ooinnititortow. P ra e t No. I
\  -I

_  ^  *•-. as*

■ • * Jr ’

r, P rae t No. S 
r, P n ie t No. 6

ATTEST: C  W.
Connty Cleik and EnO ftkto Ckak af to t 
OoramlaalMMra’ Cburt of ly a n  County, Tasas
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Spur Wins Both 
Games Friday

Spur noaed out Tahok\ in a 
piiir of conic'.cura basketball games 
i.c;. Friday tli.’ bo: *, win
ning 47 to 44 and the girla 32
to  28. ^

Spur boys to(A a 13-9 first quar
ter lead, but Taihoka had a fine 

quarter to lead 23-17 at half 
time. However, Spur came back 
strong in the third to take a 36-33 
lead to go on to a 47-44 victory.

Tahoka boys had trouble acoting, 
with only Frank Greathouse ge^ 
tiog into the double figures witn
23 points. Nearest to him was ■ . ---------- — --------- — --------
Gerald Short with six. Spur had **** fen to Fren-
three boys soaring consistently,‘
David Albin with 15. Freddie 
Walker with 14, and Deo Moni- 
90d with 10 pointa. Actually, Spur

Juniors Winners 
In Three Games

Tahoka Seventh and Eighth 
grade boys and girls played at 
Frenship last Thursday night, win- 
fling three and losing one.

Seventh Grade girla defeated 
Freoship 17 to 13 with Rosa Pena 
making 0 pointa and LUUe Cha(>a 
making 4.

Eddie Howard sank 6 points and 
Jose Cervantes 5 in the Seventh 
Grade boys victory of J9 to 11.

In a close game, the Eighth 
Grade girls won 13 to 10, Nancy 
Imnan hitting for 6 pointa and 
Linda Thomas 0- *

Tah<^’t  only defeat was when

ship 10 to 11. Hnery Chapa had 
4 points.

The Freshmen boys are enler-
--------  ------------------- , ,  I ed in the McAdoo Jupior High

won the game at the free throw .Tounney next week. First game will 
line, making good on 13 of 26 be with Floydada at 6:06 p. m. 
free throws, 'while Tahoka made ■ Tuesday, 
good on 8 of osdy 14 free throws.

Coach Jake Jecobs used 10 
boys in attempting to find some
one who could score.

Coach J. D. Atwell’s girls al- 
901 played Spur girla a close game 
all the way, leading 9-6 at end of 
the first quarter, but behind 15-14 
and 21-18 at end of the second

The speed Aat thrills 
ipeed that killal

la Um

and third. Janice Powell led Spur 
with 19 points, while Tahoka scor
ing leaders were Loretta Short 
and Jerri Wyatt with 9 each and 
Xay Halamlcek wid) 8.

BALANCE
1»«1-1969

I  16,960.45

. 5,740.96

OD- 5,429A7

11,301.90

19A62.96

18,965.98

-7,009.08

12,116 AO

2A32.06

817.T4

34AT4A1

74.T79.83

21.108J9

$210A67.0e

Bondi.

NEEL ELECTRIC
In East' End of Connolly Building 

Phone WY 8-4009 Tahoka, Texas

Residential
Commercial ~  Industrial 

All Wiring Guaranteed 
Licensed and Bonded

W. W. YOUNG MACHINE CO.
Phone WY 8-4155

General Welding—Gin Repair 
Armature and Mica Cutting 

Lathe and Machine Work . , 
Pump Bowl Work

SUBMERSIBLE PUMP SALES

County, Texas, 
a beat o< her

mty, Texas

County, Texas.

« 8.00OJ00 
. ftOOOiOQ 
. 4,000.00 
.  11,780.00

....m,Too.oo

. ffo. 8

A lw ays a phone at hand 
. . .  In a home 

th a t's  telephone-planned I
. '

,  The height of convenience. . .  ^a t* s  what 
you and your family will enjoy whan tbera 
• r e  te lephone axtanaions s tra te g ic a lly  
spotted throu^MMt tb s  house.
No more running, no more missed calle— 
n o t w han th e re  a re  ex tensions in th e  
kitrhan. 4he bedroom, the den, the work- 
ahopi die lauifdry, even out on the petfo. 
All you have to do la reach V. ,  and thera l 
your can la on the Una.
F o r help i«  makteff your booM talapbona- 
p lanae*  a le e ly  eaU m t  Buaia eaa Ofloa. 
S ta r t anjoylng tha b e l ^ t  of convenience 
eoon hy calling oa today. . -------

BBimL Tom m B
I leif id Mepeedw

Tahoka Boys
Defeat Slaton

• »
In  two very cloae basketball 

gamac Tuesday night, Tahokn boys 
noeed out Slaton 40 to 86 and 
Slaton girl* took a 39 to 31 victory 
that was closer than the score indi
cates.

TTie 3-AA conference gamee had 
been aoheduled for piay hi SlaiUn 
but were moved t a  Tahoka be
cause of damage done to Slaton 
gym recently in a gang fight at the 
Slaton-Levelland Negro baeketbaU 
game. Tahoka will play in Slaton 
on February 12.

The boys game was close all the 
way with Tahoka boldiog a alight 
edge most of the ttme. Tahoka led 
12 to 11 at esKl of the first quar
ter, it was tied up 20-20 at the 
half, asHl Slaton led 36-33 at e«c 
of the third. The score wae tied 
at 30A0 in the thhd and at 38A8 
in the fourth. With the score 40- 
36, Thhoka managed 'to control 
tile ball- the last two minutes and 
forty seconds to wiia However, in 
the third period, Slaton had led as 
much as five poinila.

Staton almost won the game on 
free throws as Tahoka committed 
26 fouls to Slaton’s 17, and Sla
ton made good 20 free throwa to 
T a b c ^ ’a 13. Tahoka lost Lany 
Spruiell, Gerald Short, and George 
Adam* on fouls, and Slaton lost 
David Btsh(H> and Tom Claibara 
by the foul route.

Only two boys, one on each'team, 
scored in the double figures. Frank 
Greathouse had 19 pointa to lead 
Tahoka scoring, and James Cole 
had 15 for Slaton, 11 of hi* points 
on free throws. For Tahoka, Sprui
ell had 2 pointa. Short 2, A&ms 
6, Paul Ford 5, Fred Hegi 2, Per
ry Flippin 4, and Gerald Hirffaker 
and D ^ l a s  McClellan failed to 
score.

Tahoka girls also led much of 
the time, but as has beim the 
case hi ao many games, the girls 
couldn’t score in the fading min
utes. In fact, the score wa* tied 
27-27 with less than four minutes 
to go, and Slaton went on to win 
39-31. The aeore was 7-7. at end 
of the first quarter, Tahoka led 
16-14 at the half, and the score 
was tied 2424 at end of the third.

Kay Halamicek of Tahoka won 
scoring honors with 23 pofinis, 
while Donna Wilke of Slaton had 
20 points.

Wilson Boys In 
Tourney Win

(By Ilia. Charlpi Berry)
The Wilson Toumaraeot ended 

Saturday night with the houaa 
packed. All the teams played to 
the best of their ability to make it 
s wonderful tournamont.

After a breath taking gakne, 
Lorenzo girla walked away with 
first place in the division and the 
Wileon girls whn second. Post 
girls downed Southland girla for 
the coswolatian place. In the boys 
division Wilsoa outecored Lorenzo 
for first place and Lorenzo took 
second. Co<4ier won the consola
tion place.

All the bonne town people were 
proud of the players that were 
placed on the all toumasneot team 
In the g irb  divisian Linda Roper 
and Doris Lamb won the awards 
and the boys were C. W. Sloen and 
Bobby Wied.

irea Churches 
In Meeting Here

A leederahlp tisIniBf course w u ' 
conducted n t Ibhoka MethodM 
Church Moodey, Tueediv and Wed^l 
needey nikhto from 7:00 to 8:00' 
p. m., accotxling to Rev. J. B. 
Thompeon, pastor.

The school was promoted by the 
Methodist churches at ODonneM, 
Draw, Wileon, G ra«knd. New 
Home and Tahoka. About 30 at
tended aervicea eadi idght.

The leadership course wa# di
vided into three diviMons for chil
dren, youth and adults.

Conducting the children’a divi- 
sKm for toacheis and pasents was 
kfisB Rachel Dhrers, Ctonfemehce 
Director of Children’s Wock. Name 
of the course was ‘Teaching Chil-
-»----Nciren*
• 'Mlm Barhars SommerviUe, con-

Tha Lynn County News. Triioka, Texas January 28, 188B

faiereooe dfawetor of youth work, 
conducted “Ouiding Youth” In the 
youth division for toachess, coun
selors, apd aH aduK workers with 
yputh.

"Adult Work” In the adult divi-

Post Here Tonight, 
Floydada Tuesday

Tahoka boy* and girls the 
Post Antelopes here tonight, Fri 
day, and next Monday will enters 
tain the Floydada Whirlwinds'. The 
girls’ game in each inatance will 
start at 7:00 p. m., followed by 
the boys’ game.

Poet boye are undefeated in 
District 3-AA conference play, 
having rolled over Spur, Slaton 
and Floydada. Their attack Is built 
around Scottie Pierce, one of the 
top boys on the Plains this year. 
Tahoka girls last week defeated the 
Poet girla in the Wilson touma- 
msnt.

Floydada also has a top boys teem 
and a better girlp team Uian in 
the past. Tahoka lost in games at 
Floydada on January 15.

These will probably be the last 
home games for the local teams. 

I Tahoka has an open date on Feb. 
15, Coach Jake Jacotw is trying to 
I fill. Tahoka goes to Spur Feb. 9, 
I to Slaton Feb. 12, to Post 
Feb. 16.

LADY o r  GUADALUra 
CATHOLIC CHUBCH 

Fattier Aldan A. Doirim. SCa 
Located throe btoeks eMt ol 

Shamburger-Gee.
First Sunday. Vaat a( 8:30 a. m. 
<Vn other Sundays, Maas at llrOI 

a. m.
Fridar. Mass at 7:00 p. m.

ilon wat lad by Bav. Charite 
iM t, conteenoe exeeuttra i 
tory. Board of Edoaatkn. 
oouras waa for all sfdub elaas I 
era and oCHcera and adult 
members.

Fannm Cooperative Ass n No. 1
WHOLESALE & RETAIL 

GASOLINE

BUTANE — PROPANE 

OIL — BATTERIES — TIRES 

ACCESSORIES

Phone WY 8^555 Tahoka, Texas

Tahoka Teams In 
Play A t Wilson

Although losing in. each instance, 
Tahoka B team boys i^ y ed  two 
cloee games In the WilsM tour
nament last week end, but the A 
team giris won one game asid lost 
one very close conteet.

The boys opened with a 36 to 31 
loas to Wilam B Boys aa Peny 
Flippin flipped in 15 points and 
F r ^  Hegi 8 for Tahoka. Bena
vides had 12 Mid WaKon 11 for 
Wflsoa.

The B team boys Saturday lost 
in the cocMolation sem i-fki^  to 
Cooper 49 to 36 after having taker 
an early lead. Hegi scored 12 anJ 
Flippin 7 for Tahoka, while Jenk 
ins had 16 for Ckwper. '

Tahoka’a A tcani girls trimmed 
Post A team 60 to 32 in the 
opening game. Kay Halamicek led 
Tahoka scoring with 19 points, 
followed by Loretta Short with 17 
Ramsey led Post scoring with 10 
points.
. In a thriller Saturday evening, 

Tahoka lost a close game in the 
last five seconds to Lorenzo girls 
38 to 39. Tahoka was leading 38 
to 37 when a Lorenzo girl stole the 
ball and drove for a successful 
shot aa the game ended. Halami
cek scored 18 and Short 8 for Ta 
h(Aa, while Pinkert of Lorenao 
won game h o n m  with 26 points.

Martha Cuny, Tahoka’* steRM 
guaod, was named to the all- 
toumameot team. Aiao making the 
team wer e Linda Roper and Doris 
Lamb of Wilsoa.

Wilson boys and Lorenao fMa 
won the toumameot tttlae, while 
Lorenzo boys and Wilson girts 
came in sscood. Cooper and Post 
girts won consolatton.

‘*Moe” Hodges eoaelMs ths Tk- 
boka B ta a n  boys and J . D. At- 
wnU tlM fM a taanti.

Ecuador gets its name from' the 
equator, which paasea through the 
South American country.

ITT, aVHlD
L V m i A I f  CHVMCM 

Wilson. Texas
**An Dnehaniniig Savior for 

a Cbanginf Wotld” 
*^3oms. Hear tha Maaaags 

of Sahratloq''
Ohrlna W orah ip -----10:80 a. i
lunday School ..—   9:18 a. i
Women’s Miatlaoary Society. 

Tuesday lila r  first Son-
day a i --------------- .2:00 p. i

KM* I^Maday attar 
Sunday nt-SKIO i

You Can’t Hide From Some Hard Facta!

When it comes to safety, convenience, availabil
ity, the building Up of a sound credit rating, and the

«
keeping of indisputable records by means of checks— 
there is no investment on the market today tha t caV 
measure up to a sound account in your home bank.

Consult your hank on automobile and farm equip
ment financing.

The First National Bank
Of Tahoka, Texas

MEMBER OF F. D. I. C.

I9E0

ThtrT$ noMng like a new ear—and no new ear like a Ckmoltt. Tkie i» ike Impala Sport Coupe!

t s r
Wafc _

C M  pi
md-Wuik Sicvlaa ------$M  n
MaMia Orauat O nU  -Sem g.
f i l i P S .a .  A.1M

Y . W. A. (al a M I0 ~  pi

i @ ’6 0  ■
© C H E V Y !

NOW -THE CAR THAT STARTS THE SIXTIES 
WITH SO MUCH THATS NEW.

SO MUCH THAT’S DIFFERENT 

...AND SETS THE PACE WITH LOWER PMCESI

Chevrolet apeaks of the Sixties like 
no othar ear—with a broad accent on 
spaeiouanees, stirring new concepts in 
styling and strong emphasis on spirit 
and thrift.

Step inside this superlative ’60 and 
look a t tha worlds of room around 
you: head room, hip room, shoulder- 
sqiuring room. Note how Chevrolet’s 
engineers have further flattened and 
narrowed the transmieaion tunnel to 
five the middle man more foot room. 
ChevTolat’s graatar roominem is ineide 
whara you arant i t—not outside in 
uaaleea iKidy' ovarhang.

You’ll flud peonomy tearoad with 
parformanoa in a new standard V8̂  
antineared to.deUvsr up to 10% more 
mUes for every gallon, or the strapping 
Hi-Thrtfte.

And riding comfort in the new one 
ie a nevuewidlns trai^  Aaika to FuH 
Coll spring auapanrion. tliara are also 
thiehar, newly designed body mounts 
that ittar noma acM vihratk» to the 
vanlahiif print, more rigid * a* e  and 
many othw Muliiaartiia advaacaa.

But you’ll have to oriae the Sfartj 
Y -lkafa tlw i

♦ •
^ and th e  hnppy de-

tafli «i Cbae^ 
lew iw .aaotu, m w  lav e r p i ln k

ddimrf, fanhAU deaUt 8m fcm local asIkoHmd Chmrolii iodm.

BM Y CHEVROLET COMnMY
W f  LOCKWOOD

.K
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ASC Buildiiig...
(Cont'd. From Front Page) 

C-apli equipment that t i  expected 
to cut office expeoees materully.

Tlie budget of the ASC office for 
t!iia yeer has been cut about tlO,- 
OCO to a toUl of $47.r:‘̂ , cr which 
about 45 percent is used for crop 
niensuring. Last year about 75 
people were* used, mostly pari 
r^me, in crop measuring and in of- > 
fiice personnel for this work. ■ 

Bragg thinks the ASC office will

January 29. 1990

CAIN HOUSE WAS BUILT 
BY CBOUCa. HUGHES

Laat weak Tbe New* had a story 
about the moving of the C. H. Cain 
home, one of 'the  early day homes 
here.

This wt»k, Mf». “Babe” Self re
ported to The News that her late 
.a'Jttr, W. i .  Crouch, her brother, 
C. D' Ci'Oiich, and hr'oLheo'-m-law, 
Clay Hughes, buiit -the home in 
bout 1915. ■'

Oxygen ^ t h e  abundant cle- 
. .  . ,  , -nent on eakh. It mekm up .about

be able to operate much more ef-1 of th e  a l r . ^  per cent
ficienUy and ecanomically. ] „ percent of the

He says the Commiasioneni, human body, wad 50 percent of the 
Court, ae well as the county com- earth’s cruaL 
mittee. is largely responsible for
these improvements.

The C ou^^A S C  committee is
man; and S. Walters of New- 
moore. M r.' Walters, an alternate,

-{Composed of Wayman Smith of | .-ecently replaced Buford Jones of 
New Home, chairman; Claude C. j Gordon, when the latter resigned 
School of O’DonneH, vice chair- to run for pubiic office. *

Used Cars
1958 Ford Pickup, nice and clean.
1959 Ford Ranchero, nice, clean.
1959 Ford 4 door Custom 300
1957 Ford 2-door Custom 300
1958 Rambler Station Wagon

6 cylinder, overdrive, nice.
1957 Plymouth Savoy 4.-door
1952 Buick 4-door Special. Extra Clean. 
1957 Chevrolet, 210 Stationwagon, Air. 
1955 Olds 4-door, Power and Air.
1955 Olds 4-door, Power. •
1955 Olds 4-door.
1953 Plymouth 4-door, Clean.
1955 International Vii-*ton Pickup
1956 Ford ^^»-ton Pickup 
1956 GAIC iZ-ton Pickup
Several Cheap 54 and Older Used Cars.

These cars are extra clean and low 
mileage cars. Come in and save.

WHARTON MOTOR CO.

LAST WEEK OF

January Sale
• • •IF YOU GOTTA GO 

GO COOL CHASSIS

PHILCO
STEREO HI FI

TRANSISTOR RADIOS 
INTER COMMUNICATIONS 

RECORD PLAYERS 
CLOCK RADIOS

: «

\t%d-

li ‘ a- r

Portable TV's $149.95 up 
Test-ur-Own Tubes

FREE
TELEVISION SERVICE ON, 

ALL MAKES .
90 DAY WARRANTY]

ON ALL PARTS AND LABOR

Phone WY 8-4645
*•

South Plains 
Electronics

PHIWX) DEADER
Television Guaranteed SERVICE

Next to ̂ ewB Office 
Across from Plfi^ylWlgKly

• m r a r

IW);

l a r n i F a c t s

A  U.S. farmer 
produce* enough ‘to feed 
himself arKl 23 others.

In Russia a farm er pro
duces .enough to .feed  
himself and one other.

Congratulatums—
Hr. and H n . Wayne Martin, T»- 

holU, on birth of a aon weighing 8 
pounds one-half ounce at 2;41 a. m. 
Sunday, Jen. 24, in lletbodiat Hoe 
pital. Lubbock. The fathw  i« a 
fanner.

Mr..and Mr*. Miguel Garza De 
LaCniz on btrth of a daughter, Br- 
imda Ruiz, in Tahoka Hospital Sat
urday, Jan. 24, at 4:40 a. m. She 
weighed 8 pounds 4 ounces.

Mr. amd Mrs. Manuel Garza on 
birth of a bey Hi Tahoka-Hospital 
Sunday, Jan. 24, at 4:02 a. m. 
Weighing 8 pounds 2 ounces be has 
been named Senedino Aionza.

Honor Roll For 
School Announced

The third a x  week’s honor roll 
for Hahoka High School i« announc
ed as follows by Milton Gardner, 
prtiKipal:

Eighth Grade, ail A’a: Allen Cox, 
Janice Gattis, Billy Miller. All A’s 
and one B: Steven Greer, Mackey 
MeWhirter.

Freshmen, all A’s Larry Price, 
Tony Spruiell. One B: Betty Ed- 
ler, Patricia Hammonds, Marian

SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE 
Seven of Tahoka’s churches re 

port an attendance during th^ 
Sunday Schoolan d Bible Study 
hour Sunday of 921, whHe the re
port the previous Sunday was 
690. Following are this week’s 
figures:
Swert Street Baptist ................ 152

Officer Namecl
Brt.bUihiiNml of a difMet ’.(fice 

for the 1960 Census of Popidatkon 
and Housing at Lubbock County 
Court House, Lubbock was an

Former Citizens 
Hurt In Wreck

According to g -ny  pteturas made 
laat Tbursday ait Methochat Hospi
tal in Lubbock, ttte btxAan bones 
of Mr. and 1 ^ .  JameM Cox of 
1320 fi. Reppto, Browatfiettk are 

’' heeling nicely, and only time la 
nounced a tew  days ago by Dlrectw | necessary for them to be reeter- 
James. W. Stroud of the Census jed to normalcy, says their doctor. 
Bureau’s regional office at Dallas. Coxes were aeriowiy tnjun

Mr. Earl E. Kerr wUl be super- in a car wreck in Kilgore on De- 
v ^ r  of the dtatrief office. He will cember 4, and remained in Kilgore 
direct a force of 8 4 -crew leaders ^enrariaJ Hospital until De- 
and 376 census takese in  the fol- cember 29 when they were trane- 
lowtoig counties: Andrews, Bailey, feired to  the Lubbock hospital. -

Cochran. Cro#by„ Daiwaon. Dick- mt. Ci>x had a broken neck and 
ens, ‘Floyd, Gaines,, Garza, Hale,

^>ins injuUTi two taaok«i rfts, a 
cut on the heed. Hie wife had 
three pMvie fradurea, at haaar 
Bplne joint out of plaoa with lega- 
menti puUed, aod diaiocated laft 
dioulder, a  bladder lacentliott. and 
a cut over the left eye. ^

Their 1969 Buick coUided with a 
1900 Ford convertable. Both cara 
wrec totally denaoliahed. Ufa. 
Cox aays it was such a doae call 
and they feel thankful to be alive.

Karl Prohl, who has been em
ployed by Rutherford’s plans to 
leave over the weekend for Denton, 
ai>he*e he^wlH en rd l in North Tex
as State College.

Hockley Howard, Lamb, Lubbock, 
Lyim, Martin, Mitchdlf.'Teny, and ' 
Yoaiuim. Mft

Taking the 1900 Census nationr« 
ally will require tbe servicee of 
160,000 enumerators, 10,000 crew 
leaders, and 400 district super
visors, all temporary workers. ’The 
district superviscue, working under

Methodist .................................1871 the general direction of the per-
First Baptist ..................  306
Mexican Baptist Mission .............38
Church of Christ ...................... 190
United Pentecostal ...................... 29
Revival Center .............................20

ToUl . ...................................... 921

lifare Details On 
fohn Taylor Death

John* T. Taylor, 79, father of
Milliken, Sarah Wells, Jerri Wyatt. I ]î pg Hubert^Tankersley of ’Tahoka, 

Sophomores, all A’s: Carol Jean who died in Bartlesville, Okla., 
Allen, Donna Copeland, BlHy Da-! on January’ 19 was weN known to 
i is, V’evta S^e D'jdgeon, Dianne a pumber 'of Lynn county people

as he and Mrs. Taylor, who passedFails, F.ed Hegi, Jerry Pebswprth. 
One B: Jan Brown,,Elaine Buchan
an, Merill Cloe, Kay Halamicek, 
Mike Orr, Loretta Short, Sue 
Walker, Frances Willhoit.

Junior.s, all A’s: Buddy Chest- 
roitt, Vickey Hamilton, Susan 
Thomas. One B: Martha Collard, 
Crcaime Gandy.

Seniors, all A’s: Mary Helen 
Reid, Carol Smith, Terry Spears. 
One B; Sharon Applewhite, Sunny 
Gibson. Gerald Huffaker, Mickey 
(>wen, Gerald Short, Bill Smith, 
Larry Spruiell, Ba'bara Thomas 
and Linda Williams Renfro.

Honor Roll For 
IS^orth Elementary

Honor roll lor the' North E le 
mentary School is announced as 
follows by Jske Jacobs, principal: 

Fifth Grade, all A’t: Marla Bray, 
Leah Beth Holloway. Tonuny Kid- 
well and Kay Lambert. AJl A’s 
and <me B: Bill Wright, Mitohell 
Williams, Paige Vemer, Wendell 
Medlin, Chloie Jan Huffaker and 
Joe Jaquess.

Sixth Grade, all A’s: Ralph 
B’tick, John Huffaker. Charlotte 
Warren and Stella Howie. One B 
Brenda Riddle, Barbara Orr. Joy 
Thomas. Larry Jolly, Robert 
Adams, Phil Adams, Rhett Patter
son and Vonoeil Grogan.

Seventh Giade, All A’r  Jean 
Fi npin, Ksrer Laws. Judy Cno- 
nolly, Kathy Grixzle, Betty Ku- 
wreki and Eva Gsyfe Mutick.

away October 29., 1956, lived at 
West Point in 1937 and 1938.

Retired the past ten years, Mr. 
Taylor had lived at Bartlesville 
most of the time since 1925. He 
was a forme? real estate dealer, 
and from 1941 to 1S45 was under
sheriff of Washington county.

Rom in GarfiHd, Ark., on Feb. 
2, 1880, he went to OklalKMna be
fore statehood, amd was s school 
teacher aa a yotuig man in both 
Oklahoma and Arkansas. He was 
s member of the Primitive Baptist 
Church.

Survivors include three sons, 
Kendal and Robert Taylor of Bart
lesville and Elacklal Taylor of Cal
gary, Canada; two daughters, Mrs. 
Tankeraley of Tahoka, and Mrs. 
John McCMl of 'Tuka; 11 gthnd- 
chiMren, and three gresk grand
children.

AH his decendants but two grand
sons were present for the funeral 
ser vices -last week.

manent regional field directors, 
sre  responsible for all- phases of 
the census ht their district. Duties 
of the district supervisor include 
the recruiting of tbe crew leaders, 
obtaining space for crew leader 
training, recruiting and training 
a small office staff, reviewing the 
completed queetionsuires, and di
rect supervision of the field can- 
\'ass which begins on April 1.

Prior to the start of the census 
all households will receive in the 
mail an Advance Cer.sus Report 
Form, a new census-taking device 
which is designed to speed up the 
field canvass and provide more ac
curate statistics. Distribution of 
this form, which contains the basic 
ponulation and housing questions, 
gives the family a chance lo as
semble Information about each 
member in advance of the census 
taker’s visit.

David Bray, a freshmen in South
ern M ethod^ University, Dallas, 

I was home Last week end for the 
short between-semestero vacation.

Nancy Draper, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Buel Draper, was here 
from West Texas State in Caayoo 
where she is a sophomore.

i

J

STITDENT HAS OPEEA'nON 
Miss LaRhee Greathouse, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Greet- 
houae, underwent an emergency 
appendectomy at Denton Wedocs- 
dsy night of last sreek. Mrs. Great- 
house went down the next day 
and stayed until this mid-week. 
LaRhea it a freshman ia Texas 
Woman’s UnrversUy. •

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
Jaanary 29 and 19

f o r b id d e n  P A RAD ISE!

f T s l a n ^
!v L o s 5 S
v w X o m e n

Marilyn Calloway, student at 
West Texas State, Canyon, was 
home Uut week visiting her par-1 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Merlin CMlo-; 
way. Weldon Calloway from Lub
bock Christian CoHege was also 
here visiting.

Jerry Adams, freahman student 
at Howasd Payne College, Brown- 
wood waa home over the weekend 
visitiag his parents, Mr. and Mra. 
J. D. Adame.

Douglaa McNealy aod Kant GHk 
aon, students In North ’Dsxaa Ststo, 
Dnetion, wers home laat seeek end 
between

FOR
BETTER 
RESULTS 

^  TRY  
NEWS
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Mrs. Frank Hill, ill nearly two- 
works and, in Tahoka Hospital a 
few days with virus infsetian, is 
able to be out again this week.

patio set for 
little girls

SUNDAY, MONDAY 
AND TUESDAY „ - 

Jan. SL Feb. 1 and 2

( M ’ / i
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GlRLSWEAB
Watch her romp aod pby 
pretty aacao ha hi Mliiie 
Sug*a play-malaa. Calf* 
leagA pania are taftared of 
w asi coaabed cotton. B|^t 
and ooal...Arinkage lew 
than l^ ...c o lo rfa M ... 
macUoa w«ghabla, with 
B *  ee oe ironing ■eeded. 
Tfca panii lMt8a liaa waWl 
hmi^filhM kafantia,ride 
paeEAl. The a h ir t, o f 

.Andl/Caitm L kaa

' t  n

M̂ ORDBUTANE'&OILCO.
Phillips

ticcDD
Turbin Oil, 

Premium Oils 
Greases

Phflgas

Tanks and Tractor Conversions

Biitane - Propane - Gasoline
Office:-1505 Lockwood 

Ph. WY 8-4566-Tahoka-Night WY 8-42W

OVR HATS ARE OFF TO—
ALL THE CLERKS in aU the atoree who are so patient, 

tolerant and polite to we cranky and canUnkeroui customers. 
This is rlia t a word to let you know sre appreciate you, your 
wofk, your service to 'u* aod to your boams. Sometimea, we 
customers may seem rude or hard to plciae, but actually we 
appreciate every one of you.

AYER WAY CLEANERS
Granvel Ayer
PBONL WY B4744

PATIO PASTTINO
vtih SemPTU EMBBOIDEKT

DonoewGalvani

H l J i

a turo-pteee (huM sM i

planli ior tha fiA 
A Irt  Fwfael nt boma on tha paMa M snD ag la Cw 
nanqr eaeatlon apota. Coot eonhai eotti ' M l  drtpa 
<Vjr 8BS v i v v w
Maa. mM tm m , olaad pgp. Shm •>», S tk
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